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NO.

BKIHtKrOK THK <X)N»ITH>N
OP THK

FIRHT NATIONAL BANK
At BnrbonrTlllo, In th^ 8t«l«< of

f, M (iw CloM •!

4t4.l«t.07

V.

«o

(fftr tala* fll.Mr.M)
U. S. Boadi ^wmA
apl*«g«d $!••.•#•.

Total V. S. SaemriUW.
Securltlpfl othpr tkM
V. S iK.iids (not ltt»

cluding^ Htooksi own«<I

unpledKod $S8M.7«
Tolul bonds, securltle*,

etc. othnr than V. S.

Stock of Federal lU-

erve liank (60% Of

of ittbterlptlon

)

YalM Banking Houhp

ranltnr* and Hzturw

Lawtal rwarr* with

Cmtk to v««H aikl Mt
MMaata 41m tnm NM-
IMMI kaaks
CliMkt on otkar kaaks

te tha aama eltjr mt

town at raportlac kaak
Cheeka on banka ovt-

side of town of report-

ing bank and otbar

cash Items

Redemption Fund with

I'. S Treasurer and

dua trom U. S. Traaa.

•.•14.11

2100. on

oooo.oo

1000.00

•Mia.M

imwir Lawn w. tntnon

Holda 1

ItlsliDp l,<'Wii W Hiirldii. Kplsod-

pal Ulsbop (if the l>i(ic-<'s(. of Lexing-

ton, held divine service nt llie Pres-

byterian Church Friday night, which

was greatly aiiprerinled by the KplH-

eopallana of the city and membem of

Otkar Churc>i4>H who nlso helped to

tka choral part of the aarrlce a

••,•»•.«•

7S0.00

The bMntifat Uunjr, which hoa

eomfortad ani atranethanad Chrlat-

lana In arair one of tha mora than

tbn emtariaa dirlni which It haa

JM«a In aaa, waa raad and again

hroacht atranith and comfort to

thoae who attaadod tho rrMay Might

atrytce,

A Tcry llMi' ^' II, 1 rrmon laid

einphOHlH on 111 ' int|ioi lani e of char-

iirter huildliig. (liii!'.' the Itlessed

Saviimr as :im exaiiijilc of one who
had att;'l;ied lo thin peifectlon, not

only thrn Mis teinp:;tioiis in the wlld-

ernesH. but thruout His whoJc life.

Bishop nurton expressed his

warm appreciation for the use of the

Praabytarlan Church and alao to

Othort who had asslated. Among
MO waa tha ChriaUan Ckvreh

whieh vary kiadlr laat aa orgaa tor

a Mrrioa, and mamkan of tho

Mothodiat Oharah who htlfod wUh
the aiqglng. Mn. John Orar had
charge of tho maaie.

LiABUomn
Capital atoek pat4 H
hffplM fund

VwiHM II.IT1.**

Um tarraat

UitwMt hat

Otrm^aUMt

110,000,00

•0.0»0.00

Oartlflod

Caahior'a : , fhoaka am
own bank oatatanding

Total of itama It. 10,

31, 32, 33 t3,a^4.M
Individual deposlta sub

Ject to check

Total of demand de-

Plaits. ,
(other than

bank deposits) subject

to Reserve, Items 34,

36, 36, 37, 38, and 3»

$341,304.91.

Cortlflcatea of dopoalt.

(otho

aahjost

S«l.t«4.»l

i«i,a7t.oo

TMal
to

TOTAIi

DKMIHB

John Hamilion, aged thirty years,

of Warren, Knox County, died at his

homo lust weok. Ha laaraa a wife

and throe children.. iBMRMIt waa

at Brush Creek.

WILL ASHI8T ADVOCATE

COUNTY or KNOX
|

|aa

8TATK OF KENTUCKT
|

aa.

I, Robert W. Cole, Caahlar of the

above named bank, do solemnly

swear that the above atatement is

true til the boat Of mf iKwIodge

and belief.

Robert W. Cote. Oaahlor

Correct—Attoat

IL Wllaoa
I

L. U. Cola
I
DIrectora

iiiJiv^iL A. MoOormott
|

«ahaarlhai aM mm ^ b«»ra

thia gth «ar o( Jaaaanr.

Jlaaaa Bright. Maaiy frM*.

/ W9tL BUlilt

A very delightful entertainment

was given at Union College Cbapel

Monday niKlit U\ the pupils of Miss

Florence t'aniphell, Miss llertha Haw
kins and .Miss Mae farter which in-

cluded piano aalacthMia, r«idincB.

and a oao aal Hay. "Ik*M Vafa-

ol."
Th9 youni peo|)le take to public

aMMauaa Uko daaka to watar aad oar

thag raaattod.

Mro. L. C. Millor waa koataa^ for

tha Ladlaa Aid of tha U. M. Chareh

March 6th. Altho It was a real win-

ter day, fourteen members answered

roll cull The business seaaion waa

very InterestlnK for each one seem-

ed lo be bubbling over with good

plana for the spring work. The so-

ciety waa pleased to have an Invita-

tion t» meat with Mrs S H. Jones

March .11. All members are urged

to ha.^f^llBt. Mr>. Tye assisted the

hoa|H|..tltt aarTtOi dainty retreab-

, X a|«|faiH|'Vhleh w« enjoyed aone

•'V^mfKKmt kr M^. StaatU aad

^'\liarr MtAar. All waro vlaaaad to,

Mlu Klag a»« HlM Marhow
vlaltora.

J. M, Fcttnev and Earl Maybaw
hold a eoafaroaoo with the editor of

tho Mountain Advoeata about Boy
aad Clvb work Thnraday aad whita

dlaenaaiag tho dlatrtbHtioa of atraw-

horrioa to tho yonag pooglo of tha

County, Mr. Foltaor. Who growa

grapea at hii homo plaao, waa kind

anough to offer to aand a largo nam-
bar of cuttlnga thia aprlag. Than

tha quaatlon of boddlng them out

came up end Earl Mayhaw, who ia

doing live agriculture work Ih Clay

County offered, with the assistance

of his brother to see to this end of

the matter. When the cuttings are a

year old. they will be distributed

aiuoi'.K tlu' boys and girls of Knox

and Clay Cdunty, so that we may
also add grjipe growing to the list of

fruits In which we can excel. Per-

hapa there ia aoma othor man who
growa grapoa In Kaaa Oaaaty who
will add a number of riaoa growa ia

the aama way. Orapo plaatn aro

now aallthg at SOe a pioee aad aaoh

a gift would mean eoaaidorahlo.

Mr. Frltner atatea that Kaox and
Liiirel Countiea are tha boat agri-

IcuKur il Conutlua In the mountalna,

'or v.'ilt t)e when developed. Earl

'.Mayheiv ^aiil 'iuit Knox County Is

pronounced liic best that Mr. Camp-
bell, fiefd ai;.'.it (>f the International

Harvester Company h.ts seon thru

the mouiiialus.

Mr. C. F. iieidrick of the C. & M.

alao sees Mr passlblltles for Knox
Conttty, but we must get together

and arork for it s development.
' aa try and raaliao that ovory

Iaow
pioea of dovolopnMat that ia

done ia tho Coaatjr, orory «ow la-

duatry glviag OBMMosfMMit to our
' people, ezery milo of good road tlwt

I Is built, adda to tho aoaitort aad pro-

'sperlty of all. By approaehiag thaao
' matters in a. spirit of brotherhood

(>«iy. v.ith a desii-o to banoftt avery

'man, woman and child among ua, in-

tlutling ilio one who has lost the vi-

sion an<l spirit of community help-

fulness, c.iu v.e lie succossful. Self-

lahuess gels nowhere, neither with

Ood ur oneself. A money atrophied

soul Is the most pitiful thing in life

or death and should awake our pro-

found aympathy, rather than scorn.

9. CI

44 Caaihorlaad CIrala, AahvUlo,

N. C. Maroh Ith. IPI*.

The Moaala^ AdTHaia, larhoaf-
viiie. Ky.

Gentlemen

:

You will And rnrlosed clii'ck for

$1.60 for whiih |)lease extend my
subscription for one year from diile

of expiration of ^asi suliscriplloii

Keep The Advocate coming this

way ovary week, for yon know we

can't get along very well without

tha home paper. Wife and I look

forward to tho aomlng of tha home
papor oToiy Maaiay with aa great

aaxiotir aa wo do for a lottor from

tho folha at homo. Wfeyt Baaaaaa

w« iad ia it all tho aowa of the

Iowa, aad thoa wo look a Nttio fur-

ther and we And In It a totter from

Wilton, Oray, Bmannel, Bailey. Oird

ler, Lindsay, King, Artemus, Flat

Mck, Baughman, well. In fact, from

most all over the county and have

friends or customers from each of

these places and wa roOd thoiT let-

ters with interest

No doubt many of our friends

would enjoy a few lines from our

hand sent out over the county thru

tho paper. If you need to BU In

a blank apace In tho papar Jaat pat

ia thaaa fow worda.

yr* ha«a boon hoto now for aiao

montha, haTO /Oaad thia to ho a Torjr

dealrable elimata. Not ao maeh
rainy weather here as we have at

home. The rain fall has been very

light this winter, and a few small

snows. The wind blows a good de^
and that Is one reason I suppose It

la healthy hero, the ulr stirs nearly

all the time making tho summer
weather very pleasant. The climate

agraaa with ua very much. Wa have

both gotten about grown alnca we

came. Mra. Moora haa gained 3 5

peuada, total waight now IBO pounds

I am breaking tha scale at 19<

pounda. a gala ol II poaa4a, Both

foaUag pretty good aad hava ahnoat

gotion rid of tha flu.

Our newly made frtaada aro en-

couraging ua to locate In AshvlUa

aad if our friends back In the homo
land do not object to it too strongly

we may decide to Juat stay here

—

oh, for a while anyway. You know
we Just dislike the thought of separ-

ating from our good friends of Knox
County for we really do love them
all.

With haat wiahoa lor tha aaeeess

of tho Advoaata, wo taauda.

r. C. Mooio aad wiia.

WB MMM lOVt

taith4Coaa road Mil haa

thra both houees at Fiaahlwl
and haa become a law

Under this bill the Slate and Fed-

er.ll governments will take charge of

and build one Iriink liiRliway thru

each section ilesicnated in the l>ijl

Marbourvill'' will set the tienetil

of one such roml running from ( nr

bin lo I'lnevllle

Wo have followed the work of

ator MosR with this hill aa it has

btha reported in tha dally proaa and

it haa bean eoadactod with that ar-

baaity aad oaorgy whiah ara a part

of kia BMfee ap.

Wa aro aara that avarjr eitiaoa of

Kaof Ooaatr will agree with ua that

Senator Moaa and hia coafrora,

whom we have not the plaaaaro of

knowing, have done a big piece of

constructive work which will have a

far reaching effect on the roads of

Kentucky generally because - Will

John Smith on Smokey Creek or Mill

Smith on the .\rtemus mad be con-

tent to atick in the riuul. while Itickv

JImmIe .Smith, who lives on the

trunk highway, conyes to town in bis

r John and Hill will not.

ir MooB haa made a record for

hliMolf aloag othor llaoa of logis-

If. o. rRvrr

I. TiattH. C. FraMriak. o(

od tho Moaataia
atartfar. HaliatnM
ihBilail. wpaaMIr *l

4a aplandldly and malm aot oaly a

dctleiona drink, but alao lao ploa

and jeliiea. Tbo grapo Jaloa hoopB
good for years.

Ills Rrapes were twice killed last

yeiir. hill he still made a tine crop

.Mr Frfderick says he could sell

twenty times what he raises right

at Rmanuel.

He turned the following names of

heada of familiesi whose children will

grow strawberrlea:— Jesse Chllders.

Scott Lovitt, H. C. Frederick. Isaac

fraalar. Arch Haltoa; Jaaaa Ray,

Jamaa Carty, Matt Rofora. Mayaard
Haltoa, aad Harro Try.

/. u. mmna to

It wIV be good news to know that

the street work which la to be done

in Barbourville will be in the efll-

cient hands of J. R. Murphy, who
will direct the engineering work.

Mr. Murphy la a first class enginear

and citltena may reat assured that

the street work will b* well done.

DRMISE

The remains of Mrs. Illain I'arker,

of Kingston, W. Va.. weje brought

to tbia city and interred in the City

Cemetery Sunday. The funeral ser-

vice waa held at the Baptiat Church.

Oacaaaad waa twaaty-alz yeara of age

Tha Sanaa of death waa an attack

of lalaoaaa toiiowiag ohiMMHh. A
huabaad aad throo ahildroa. the

youngoat hoiag hat tttaoa daya old,

survlvo. Mr. Parkor waa raiaad in

Knox County aad ha aad hia wife

lived here for some time where they

made many friends

The i)allbeari I ; were Iteu (Jregory

W. f. Faulkner. K K Kvans, Steph-

en Oolden, John W. Croley and U.

E. Parkor.

OOMi
IN MMIAaDIO

Washington, D. 0. Mar. t. ItM.
Editor Mountain Advocate:

—

The Kpanlah Amerlean and Phil-

iippiue War Pension Bill which waa
roixirieil by our committee paaaed

the llousi' liy a vote of 29) to 19

and wi' te< I the Senate will also pass

it. I'lider a recent ruling of the

Comptroller of the Treasury each

soldier who serviced overseas on and

after July 11, 19 lit, will receive ad-

ditional pay of $1,10 to 11.00 par

;«Mth. All suck aoldlara w|y aaad

ma their namaa and poat aflao ad-

pCLAV
ItAYBIW OP ROOT

U>NDON. KT.. Maroh S.-4lowa

raaflhad hof* paatpNajr ol a ahoallag

from aaihaah ia Clajr CataDr. It

waa trot raportod that aovorai moa
wore ahot, but SberlC McOanlel to-

day telephoned that a man nameed
Root was kiigied, aad that ao oaa
else was injured.

Three ai rests have been made and

the sheriff's posse is on the trull of

another suspected member of the

ambush party — Louisville Herald.

II. II. I. IIASKB.ALX TEAM

The B. B. I. BaaohaU team U
mooting with gaaA aMiHa la coilact-

lag faada lor lla »>gaalMtlaa. Tha
{•Ml aapaala to aat aabr tavNt

othor toaaa to vMI BarhMurrtlla aad
eroaa bau with thaai. hat wiU thorn-

selves try coaelaaioaa with aneh ia-

atttutlona aa Central College, Baat

Kentucky and Harrogate and othara.

Tbta is the tirat time the InstltuM

has had a good team, but fine mater-

ial exists among the students for

aoma first class, games.

Membera uf the team are. 1^: E.

DavlB, W. Q. L>avlB, Ed. Hampton.

C. W. Oraan, Jno. Hendorickaoo and
R. A. rorgaaon. Others wiU be add-

ed to tha, taam aa aoaM,

NBW unran PliAMT

DIXIE r.'HOLE.SALE CO.

The new official family of the

Dixie Wholesale Company Is as fel-

lows:—President. Robert W. Cole;

ytaaiPraaidant. R. N. Jarvis; Oan-

oral Maaiagor, L. M. Cole; Troasurer.

/. MoDormott; SacreUry. C. O.

Colo. Thaao oSeara ara alao diroe-

tora. whiah list ia sapploaMatad hr
Jamoa D. Jarria aad w. •. Haiaea.

Lewis. Jonea and Oilbert ara put-

ui> a lumber manufacturing

lilaiit :ii the switch Just beyond the

depot The laiiil hn" bi'en leased

from Sam Haves Tliey want lo buy

all liiKs wliicti can be delivered to

them either by wagon or by freight

This includes all kinds of timber.

Capacity will be about 15,000 feet

dally.

Operationa will conMuoaeo April

lat. hat lagi auy ha ahlppad laim<>
lately.

TiM ofloors of tlM aaw arm are

Bam U Lowla, J. O. Otthort aad O.

H. Joaaa, of MBahvUtok THw.
Liat of prloaa paid ifciartally far-

nishod by tarn L. Lowia or hy tho

firm.

Over 1,000,000 feet of logs woro
ahlpped out of the county laat year

and it la hoped that all timber will

be manufactured here this year and

give employment to home people

NO.
OP THK CONiniM
Of VMM

ffAVKMAIi »/aim 09

At
at the rioe* of

oa yebraary as, ISMl

BOV AND OIRL CLt'B WORK
For Knox County.

BA8TON
EVTBRTAINB

Mrs. Baston Wyrick entertained at

her home on Magolia aveiiue at

cards in honor of Mrs. Kverett Win-

ters of Detroit, Mich., formerly .Miss

Elizabeth Stoll of Patteraon, N. J.,

whose father was u WOll haowa con-

tractor of that oily.

.\mong tho.se present were:

Lawyer F. Merry and wife, of New
York City; Misa Juanlta Johnaoa of

Tampa: Mr. aad Mrs. J. Ooramus
who are apeadiag tha w]|itor In

Orlando.

The highest score was made by

Mrs. -Merry, the prize was a sterling

stiver vanity case, inlaid with l.S-

karat gofd. Kifresliments were serv

ed at a very late hour and an enjoy-

able evening was pa.ssed by all pres-

ent. - Orlando Kxchange

(:0.\tiIUtHHMA.\' J. M. KO&SION
HAKMB NAVAL AMNNM1KHMTH

Washington, March 6.- Repre-

sentative Robsiou .of the Eleventh

Kentucky District, announced today

that he haa made the following ap-

pointmanta to Annapolis Naval Acad
Prtaeipal. Lao F. Oaaipheli.

.altaraataa. AUaa B.

Taggto aad Harold Mttlor. of Bor-

koarvllio: priaelpal. Joaaph O. Ivar-

aola, Hudson: alternates, Otis Bog-

lay. Qells Young and Harold T. Par-

Barbourvllta.

OMD OF THANOB

We take this means of thaaklag

our many friends for their kind aa-

sistance to us during the Illness and

death of D. W. .Slusher. They were

very helpful to us when we were

almoot holploaa and it is lo these

kla« flrta«4a that we wlah to expreas

. aad ia addltioa to

J. M. Feltner. Club Agent for Ken-

tucky was here Thursday In the in-

terest of the Boy and Girl Club work

of Knox County. The movement la

aoral ov«r tha State and much

prograsa haa booa made olaawharo

la faot. tho prodaeto of tho aMaihara

of agriealtural alaha over tho eoan>

try BMko ap a big amoaat la aurtor-

ial woaltb. Not only ao. but tho

work moans ov«rything for tbo fu-

ture. If wo. or other Kentucky
counties fall down on the work,

then the comlnK generations will be

poorer in farming knowledge be-

cause we have done so anil tlie

towns and communities v.ill be the

poorer financially. It Is therefore

Incumbint that the work be pushed

to the limit. Mr. Feltner will start

the Clubs but it la up to this com-
munity to give \hom support and see

they do not dla.

Every county will have a aamber
of organized clubs. Jackson Conn-
t.'f already has 17, I.rfiural 20, Whit-

i
ley :.M), Clay 22.

Knox County will lie organised by

J .M Feltner ami W . .M Tye In

April and .Mr. Feltner will come here

March 15 and 14 to talk organiza-

tion with the achool teachers of the

County. The average
.
membership

of thaao aluha ruaa frj^^ 4 to 35 in

Baatora Koataeky.

Each club will have a president,

secretary and leader, the latter being

an adult of personality and vision,

who will direct the work of the club.

The bit; idea is co-operation thru

the club and eacli boy and K>rl w-iU

be suppn.se;) to carry out some de-

finite work along the line of feeding

an aniaial or raiaiag a orop.

Whoio thaao cluha haro haaa in

exlataaeo tor any length of time. It

has been found that an adult com-
munity of interest baa grown up
which bus helped to lilt up tha Whole
county and section.

We shall bo plaaaed to give this

work any and all aaaiataaco poaai-

bla.

Ut'a gat hahta4 thta work and

paah it.

RBHOUHOM
Loans and dlaaoaati 1(4,487.41
Overdrafts. 1,131.07
r S Covi securities

owned: llei^>slted to

secure circulation i

r S Itonds par value

$22.5011 00

Pledged to seeuro poa- . i'

tai deposits (par «alp*

12,400.00
'

Owaad aad aaptadgai
tTt.OtP.Pd

Totol U. 8. aoaarttiaa N,tM.M
aearitlaa that thaaV.
8. Boada (aot In ela8-

Ing stocks) owned aatf

unpledged $39,337.71.

TolaJ bonds, securities,

etc. other than |l. S. 34,837.74
Stock of Federal Re-

serve Hank. (.Iifj of

subscrl|)tion > l,P8#A4i

Value of banking house
owned anil uninoaaih*

ered, 7,000.00

Equity 4 a BaaUat '

House IA—.—
Famitara and lataiaa 9,1—
Lawfal raaarra wtth
Fodoral Raaanro Baak •4,33 4.Mt

Caah ia malt aa« A" -^^ '

amoanta daa from aatr

toaal baaka fCIM-W
Choska oa athor bai|ka

ia samo olty aa lafMl*
Ing bank l,4iX4.l8

Checks on banks out-

side city of roportiag

bank aad OthOT OaOh
Items 44S.3f
Redemption fund with

L'. S. Traaaurer and
due froarV. 8. Traas. i 12s. oo

TOTAL gaoa,flai.ia

LIABILinSS
CaplUl Stock paid la MO.OM.Og

.

Surplna fund af,m.i9
Lean earraat expoaa44i

tatoroat aad taiaa p«. •.•tl.W
Clrealatiag aotoa aBt*
ataadlag

il%rtiaad ehoeka
ataadlag T.dM.lt
(^hlar'a ckaeks o^
own bank ouutandihf S,414.48

Individual depoa||4
subject to check 441,434.44
Certilicales of deposit

(other ilian for money
borrowed I 211,(80.(4
Postal saviiiKs deposiia 1.(47,(0

Other tune deposlU 144. 267.(9

Total deposits 711,1(4.34

TOTAL

to thaak tha MawaM OHm tm tkair

aploadW aaalaHaaa to lha aarricea

aad barial of oar doad.

Mra. D. W. Maahor and Umlly.

HOVHBWIVMB WARNKD

Or A T .M<('ormack of the State

Hoard of lleultb, warns housewives

to return to their grocers, unopened,

stuffed, riiu' olivea uf Ihe "Uatavia"

and "Ulchelieu" Braads.

Don't eat oUfOB ttet h||«4 gaapi-

alaaa oftors.

STATB OF KBNTVOICT
|

I-
COINTV OP KNOX

I

I. W. R. Lay, Caahlar. of tha

abovo-aamod haak. do aalaaBly
awoar that tho abova otalaaioat la

trnif to tho boat of my kaowlo4go
and, boUof.

W.itrl^y, Cashle-

Correct—Attest ^
James S. Mlllef

James D. lllaek
|

L. L. ICichardson
{

Subscribed and sworn tu

me this 8lh day of .March.

Emma .Morns, Notary Publi

TO TUB

OIL NBWB

Ion Carroll has returned from the

east where lie has inleresluil some
Eastern concerns In oil and gas de-

velopment in Knox County, which it

Is stated will meap much for tha

dovotopmoat o< thM 44aW4B.

The Associated Producers are re-

|)orled to be again starting up work
on StniliiiiB ( reek and It is expect

ed that llie well will be brought in

at the end of this

glBulng of aait. •

A ruling lias Just been made by
tbo Bureau of War Risk laaaraaaa
to the effect that any applioaat who
haa not baoa oaamiaod aad haa aad.

Ilod a elalm for aompaaaatlaB wRUb
one year from tho 4ato ol hia Al»
charge, will haroattar ha ot||lgod I*
write to the Bureau of War Riak la-

surail for written authority botaia
he cab . >lve eaaminatloa or tfaal*

ment from a local examiner.

The above statement will Inform

yon of the importance uf making
out your claliu or having yoar
friend do so. We would like to havo
every ex-suldler that has not made
out his claim to come In and aee as.

This is of importance to yoa. Wo
are willing to help yoa If yoa waat
help.

A. H. DAVU.
Cr

Mrs. Mollla Baraott. wMO of WU.
liam Barnetl of Myriefc on tha C.

& .M. R. K.. died SUBday night fol-

lowing a long l^Iaeaa. interukMt

wis In Uttio Bruah Crook Oametory.

A huah

TtVOk
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BBPUBUCAM OlSTBICT

At the mnsK convention of Rapvb-
llcans, held in narbourvllle Pebru*

ury r.'.'M. ihr Kist uf the resolu-

tiotit* s.'d w.is as follows:—
CoiKleiiiiiiiiK the K.intoii :uiil ifck-

lesa wastp and i'Xlr;ivaKaii(.i' of the

present Natlunul Administration un-

der the control of the Democratic

party.

The dUcouragement of legitimate

Industry and buiineaa o( the country

The tatBelMMy which hM •aomA
WMfe tewwwwt u4 Mg««Ma4to to

tka lAhoHac maa o( tk* wutrir.
Tto TMlltaUM fOlMM •( PfM-

MMt wnara t»war« th« NBtioBi ot

the WorM which h«T« not only lac-

riflced - their goodwill aad Mcnd-
hip, but their respect for thli coun
try. All this in disregard o( the ad-

Tlce of Washtngton, Jefteraon, Jack-

son, Lincoln and all the fTMldcnta
Of this country of ours.

We condemn as unwise the so call

rd Leai;iie uf Nations us prcRented

by Ml Wilson, but we endorse the

actions of Si'tiator Lodge uud other

Republican and Democratic Senators

In their efforts to Americanise the

said League of Natlona and Peace

TrMty to prcMnrc aad prataet the

coiatltntion of our country and
AamlMui rlsMa^
,Wt coadann the cCorta ot Pres-

Mrat WUmb ud floerctar/ ot War
Baker to force the Congrmw of the

United States to adopt Universal

C«mpul.><ary Military Training.

We ayprove the rccoiiiitruction

policy of ilir- Republican National

Congress. also (liu Krtai conatruc-

tivv lav.- ; t!i3 . aid Cor.KrosB has al-

ready placed on the .itattttO bOOkS
of the Uiillod aiates.

We endorse the wise and helpful

coDJtructivo program ot the State

Republlcnu .\dminUtratlon and an-

aert that It atauda aa the beat re~

cord of any adminlatratloa of this

Stato iB helptnl aad eoaatnMtlTO leK-

ialiuioa tor the boMlt of Uw pMipie

Car the laat fltty yaara.

VTn endoraa tha admlalatratiOB of

the party's aCaira durtac Uw last

four years.

Wa moat heartily endorse and ap-

prove the actions of our Congress-

mau, Hunorablc J. .Vl. Robsiun and
;APprovi' Ills ..land on all tnallers

which have Im . a subinlttod to Con-

gre^ ' awl knowlnK and apprerlat-

A atabkara haakailia M aaMa to

nuNpeet kidaoy traakla. Wkad the

kidnnyK are inflamed and swollen.

|stoopinR brings a sli.irp twinnc In

j
the small nf the hack, that almost

takes the bronth awny. Doan " Kid

ncy riltn revive nluRglsh kidneys

relieve iirhlng backt. flita^ Bur-

bourvlll" proof:

Tyre L.TW^on fiays: —I aiBired

with my kidneys off and on for

twenty years and was down for

waaka at ai time, •uffering with my
katk. tkt palna almost drew inn

daakla. I aoald aot walk straight

aad ottaa kad to lla 4awB to rest

ngr kaak. I aaaM aat Uft aajrtking

or «• aay wwk aai kai la gHa up

vKf Jafc. Oaaa'a KliMr mii aared

ma maklac M aaaad aad wM. i

have had aa kackacka or otkar sign

of kidney trouble for years."

I'rlce 60c ,k all doater.i. Iioii't

Blmply ask for a kidney remedy

—

get Doan's Kidney Pills—the same

that JUr. Lawson had. Foster-Mil-

kara: Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y. Adv.

FOUNTAIN AT
CfT RATE DRC« HTOKK

The naw fonaUiu at the Cut Rate

Drug Co. will ka kara thia weak and

tha CoBipaajr aipana to kata It la-

stallad tor kaalaaaa Maadajr. Tka
lapat. aa wall aa ytaaaat popalar

dr^ta, wni ka dtapaaaad aad tka

Cotapaajr will ka Blaaaad to kava the

public call ta aad took otar tka aaw

The Mountain Advocate 19 a pub*

Jlclty medium and recently carried

a local In regard to onion sets.

Hawn'B Store has received an order

tor some of these from the far away
State of Waahington, AdvertltinK

In the Advocate Is read because it

gives the nawa and famillaa quarrel

as to who shall Itat raad It A wink

to a kllad kona to aot aaMrat. but

tkara ara atkar waya at ikawlai him

EF.
Beef roast, beef

tenderloin, sirloin

or any portion you
prefer.

A good big fresh

supply of beef has
just imcIimI us.

Get your favor-

ite cuts while
they \m»

We alao havssome
nice cbrned beef.

Why not come in

and sdeet a sood big

beef order while you
have the opportunity.

FOR SAI^E

When in the Market
for Farms and Homes

Sec REID REAL ESTATE CO.

Ntxt Duor to P. 0.
, ^ BarbourviUa, Ky.

1

Prices and Meat That Naat Yo» Vm

Sanitary Grocery ComfMiny
Phone 204

siLTW ras

The Ladles Aid uf the .Methodist

EpiKcopal Church will give a "Sil-

ver Tea" at the home of former

Governor .lames D. Black on April

Srd. .Vo admittance will be charged
|

at till- door but a free offcrinfi of

silver fioni one dime up will be ac-

cepted. I'roceedfl will be used for

repairs on Church and Parsonage.

The "Public" ia moat eordtatiT in-

vited to attend.

In COnpllanic with an Ordinance

passed and approved at the reKulur

March Session of the Board of Coun
dl of tha CItjr of Barbourvll^e. Kjr..

I will on tka t»tk Sar oC Marek
katwaaa tka koara of oaa aad two
o'eloak p. m. at tka door ot tka

Coutr Coart Honaa la tka Cltj ot

BarboarnUa, Ky., oSar to tka klgk-

est and bast bidder a Franchise

granting the right and privilege to

occupy the streets, avenues, alleys

and public places of the City with

perniis.sion to direct. inslall and

maintain poU's. wires, ti aiisfunniTs

and other apparatus for the |iui|i(ise

aiui with the right to Kcneralc and
di.si rihute. vend and .sell electric

en« rgy for light, heat, power and
other purposes for the term of twen-

ty years. Sale will be for cash in

hand.

JOHN PAKKBR. atjr Clark.

i»-at

TO OOUMTT

V. Bargo kaa kaaa appolatad
to All tka anaipirad tana ot oSea
of Mr. D. W. Slaakar. wko diad last

waak. Oa Tkaiadar. Maiak 4tk. Mr.

arso waat to MMSIaakoro wkara ka
anmlaatloa aadar tka sop-

of ^adsa W. T. DarU. of

tka l«th Judicial Olatrlat and raceiv-

ad a cartiflcate of qnallflcatton, hav-

ing passed the examination with lion

ors. Mr, Bargo is affable and ob-

liging and his many friends will he

pleased to learn of his appointment
Mspocially as hr is famSllir With tka
details of the work .

his qualilications tor this posl-

on, and further kiiowiug and real-

zing that he is giving his beat and
doing hi» best for tho banafll of the

11th District of Kaataokjr, wa mo-st

bearttlT endoraa klai far rO'«lactlon

to the o8k« which ha aow koMa with

, out oppoaltlon. Wa aadoraa kla of

•

foru in Conc#eaa la kakalf of the

aoidiars and laborins men. and wo
believe that in all his acts while in

Congress he has been actuated by

the highest motives and Intentions,

looking and aciin;; only for tho best

interest of ihi' 11th District, our

.State and .Vulion lie has been en-

xigetic, industrious and active in his

duties and we [eel that he should be

returned to Congress at the coming
•lection without opposition.

Sicned:— Robert W. Cola. Noah
SaUth, G. H. HaauMaSa. J. B. Jar-

vto. W. H. Oi

Tha taadMia «C Kaoi Coaaty will

raeelve a mlalataai aalary ot tTS.Oo

par month fOr tko aekool yaar of

1*20-31. There wUI be aa attaad-

ance offlccr to enforce the aaw eom-
pulsory attendance law.

The teachers will be employed by

the local trustees this year as ihjy

have been in the past.

Tho new County Hoard of Ed'uca-

tion ronsistinK of live members, will

be elected at the November elect lun

1920, by the legal voters out .sido

of citlen and of the graded scboul
|

district, uud will qualify the lirsl

Saturday in Muroh. l»2l. Said

Board will appoint a Coaaty Snper-

mtandaat who will taka oMea Jatt>

uarr lltS. I

All aiamlaatlona will ha hald by

the County Superlntandent and his

Board of Bxamlaars, but the paporB

will he graded by the Depurtmaai.

of Kductttion ut Frankfort uud''cer-

titiruteH issued from that office.

I will Issue u copy of the new laws

{jUL>t us soon as I receive them from
th'- .Stati- Di iiurtinent.

r.. It. HK.Mi'HIU,. County Sup't.

xMimtow oi> murxB
The Womaa'a Study Clkb wlahaa

to show Ita appreciation by wtand-
ing thanka thru the Adrocata to tha

men who took part In The Woman-
less Wedding, and are responsible

(or it.s splendid success. We would
|

lilif t i glvi each man personal men- '

tion hut as space will not penult the !

I>'.:.~| I hut can be said Is, each man {

«.is perfect in his part and a nion'
|

apjii i'< iatlve audience could not have
been hoped (or. We i^so wish to

thank Mr. Burmau, the obliging ed-

itor, for bis genaroua advertlaing,

Mr. Hudaon for tleketa donated and
.Mr. Carey for tha splendid service

nindered ua ut tha High School.

(ARU OK THANKH

I wish to oxpraaa my heartfelt

thanks to my trienda who aaaiated

me at tha Uma ot tha burial ot my
dear wUa, Martha Paikar, aad alao

to tkaak Rov. Croal tar kla auay

3. B. Parkar.

vangallatle servlres will boKin

Sunday at the Presbyterian Church,
Dr M. W. Lau and wife, of Detroit,

being in charge. The meetings will

last three weeks. Dr. and Mrs. Lau
have Just returned from Florida.

SHOOnVO AFFRAY

James Vaughn ot Oooaa Creak,
waa wounded aad aaCarad a krokaa
ana at tka koardlas koaaa at Foar
Mila la a akootlas aCray laat waak
,wkiek It la aVasad took plaea ^

, twaaa Vaagha aad two eompanlona
Mrs. J. A. McDarmott. Ckalnaaajand Charley and Jim Nuchohi.

Press Commlttaa.
( As was formerly stated in the Ad-
jvocate, Charley Nuchols was recent-

rOR BALM , ly hurt by .i mule which broke two

I

of his rlhs and lacerated aOkM Of tka
tendons of one hip.

.liui Nuchols was working at the

.VI y Home on Manchester Sireet.

.S Uoom, Brick, with 2Vs Acres of

(good uroiind. high and diy. A few

bearing fruit trees, :; good wells, cow
barn. -arage, sinoko house, coal

I house. U ill sell at a bargain for

cash UK 1 wish to go to Kansas.
'

J. M. Jackson. 18-4tp

TAKK.S U.U> SHOPPIN'U

After yoa eat—always taka

Instantly reliavaaHaarthaa^l
•dCsMyFealii«. Stopafoodaanias,
repuatiug, and all atomaek miaar.
Aii>iU*-^ "-a apvatito. gMM laawirli

wvatsuJ •trans. Ittcnt^WtMl^iaAV*».
KATONICt«th«l»u»tf«ow<j.TMS«« th»it^

maim -rntwiwfaUT \M*^g^ P^*~^

aJacj* or w* will rafsaa

( I T RATK DRl'O CO.
Sut'ct^sors lo

Heruduii X l*ii)ii<-, liiirlMiiirvlllfi, Ky.

Oil uud r.as Leaves iu any ^uant-

llj do.-ilred at tkO MOSStSia aa***
cntt oaoa.

Miaa Roberta Colo , who Is study-

ing Thlnca a^ OaaTllla Collage, laat

weak trapNd kar dad, Itokart W.
coU. to LoalavlQa, wkara ka waa
attandlas tka Bapakllaaa Ooavaatlaa
Being aa wax la kar kaada. Dad was
taken to a numbar ot raekarcka cash

extracting eatabllahmaata where he

was swiftly, tho painfully, separated

from considerable fruit of Uncle

Sam's mint and euilxisslng establish

mants. Danville teaches the latest

In Sai

JLB.I

Mr. J. H. Slasher, of Flat Lick,

ahoat IS yaara of age, died at his

hoaw Tkdaiar at S:SO p. m. Ha was

striakaa wttk Sa Pakraary llth.

whiak waa taUawad ky
Mr. Slaakar waa a

ckaat ot l^at Uck aaS kaS a kaai

of trlaada tkara aa wall aa all orar

tha County.

A wife and flva chlldrau aurvlva

him and they with hbi mother-la-

law are all sick, the latter sutfer-

ing from piiHunioui.i .Vlr 1) W.

Sluaher, County Clerk, who died

tight daya aco, was a brother.

A Kentucky Woman's
Experience

Paducah. Ky. :
—

"It ia u pli-nsure to ma
to rtjconimend a nicdii-iiit' tlitit tuts done niu

^.u iimch gcKKl ad Dr.
I'liTcv'rt i-'uvorite

riptioli has
V ta-n I bsve takrii

it aa a ionic ducisc/i
espactaney, I luive

lisen mat an va-
thuaisst . over ^Fa.
voritcPrsBBfiDtion',
aud the bMimt I
httVf* nj<*eivtHl from

jit that 1 liavf not
only rv'.'omiimiidcd

it to my trii-nds

but to my (.>%vu

diiuichtfrs a.i well

and I h.ivi- lifvrr l;ti(tHii u{ ii ra.^M* whrn* it

has f.iilril Hi iiivuiK the nvHulu d^jiirtHi."—
UltS. CUUA SMALUIAN, iWS N. 8tb St.

A Nervous Wreck

<(ml bank at Four MUo. WUI Nu-
chols. another son, arrived at Wo*r
.Mile after tha ahootlac aad tka tkraa
men laft tor parts aakaowa. It la

siatad tkat a warrant kaa kaan
swora oat acalaat Ckarlay Naakola.
Vaughn ia a patient In th^

Inllrmary, Barbourvllle.

PHONOGRAPH SALE
B^lMlM Mar, IStli, Closes Mm.m.

$125
$160 **

$300 **

tot $100
** $125

M " $225

'6rnnftl

88cGMUMtte B«cmrd 60e

1.00 *<

1.28 **

68c

88c

This sale will last one week only. After
March 20 the Machines and Records will

be the same price as they are today.

FRANKLIN & CANNON

ARTIIiLBRV ENMHTMBNTS

The following local Knox County

I

boys have enlistnl in tka tl|t''Flald

j

Artillery for one year: —
I

Kvertt Z. Mays. Corbin H. Melton,

Raymond B. McNaU, ClUtoa Maya,
Powata llaaaar. aaS 9*nm WUUmm

I,.

mi

'

I'l

ui.svillf, Kv.'--"l u.i> '-.-r

iil.li- wrtick lj. f..r<- I I... k I ir

III*'--*. 1 was ni l A'uij.^, 11, V 1. j.rlii.il

till ihr lUUe uud 1 had lIllrllM' pLiili^,. Wlli'Il

1 n-fuMed to buhmit to un oiierutioii my
doct4jr Uild me about l>r. l*)«rc«'a Favori(«
PraaeriptioB aad Lotiuu Tablets aad ultbu
I had vinr hMis fsith ia *ny aiadisiBe and
thousht I was aoiag t» die, I got tliow
medicines at the drug slme. My raoovery
waa ao rapid SimI oomplMs that it iurpriard
the doctor: evwt ha tkoight it would be juat
tontporary relief, but I am th:tiikfiil t'> .lay

thut 11 iM uppara.itly '• prrnmnout nm' I

ha^<' hti«l two childn' « iua<-v, Ixith of ttiem
'Kux r::i' Prearrit'liyn' liabiea, (or I took
thia upUudid toaio Mte while. My health
waa line and 1 had prMUoally no siigsilai
I cannot ptaiss (iMse rssMdfaa tao UflS.
I only hops my s«aa"wsatwU betbslBa
of niaay otkar wJoK-.i haiaa raslMod to
(act bsaMb uaiog Dr. Piaies'a Favt

iiB8. NBrraTByHNa, i . ^

Women «ho ara want oa^^M^sie
vou» or <i,aiy ai ti«ah sksuUlaks
rohiihli*. ^iiiiwraoce. Biroai tonic.
I*(i'r<-r\ I'uvuntM Pt« crifftiou. in Lguid, <W
ia iai.l<:t. Haud Pimcm'* luvaUda'
Batal. Sulahi, N. Y , Ua, iM Mpaak^

la tka BMttar
(bankrupt) In

To the creditors of Mike Roark. of

Corhlu. in Knox County, and Dis-

trict aforesaid, a bankrupt
.Not O f is here by given that on the

»lh day of .March. 1!>2(), the said

Mike Itoark was duly adjudged bank
rupt; and that the llrst meeting ot

creditors will be held at Barhour-
viiie. Ky.. on the l*th day ot Mareh,
1820, at 10 o'eloak la tha iaweaa
of aald day. at whIak ttaa tka aaM
aradttora

tha kaakrasi, aad transact

othar kaalaaaa aa may presariy
coma batora aald aMatlnc.

ThU Ith day of Mareh. lit*.
w. w. Toai.aT, Ratan« b laak

ruptsy.

Spbacrlha for the Advocate.

Il.TOX N

Green llunison. of niack Moun-
tain, who died of stomach trouble,

was Intefrod at Rockhold last week.

George Harrison, son of Green
Harrison, is sick at UlacU .Mountain.

Th& baby of Luster Low died at

Kettle Island last week.
Tha lltUa girl ot lataa Bartoa.

who waa hnraad aomd tiaia.ace, ia

iinprorlns.

A. J. Lawaon la reported aa doing
nicely tollowlag aa operation.

There ia mooaahlne and MOON-
SHINB.
Hiram Fults is sutferinR from eye

trouble.

John C. ['"rest lust week bouRiit

480 pounds of nice ham.
S. I*. Silrr. cbas. and John C.

Frost mad.' a trip to BarkoaTTllle
last Saturday.

N. B. Heitoa waa oa tko aiek liat

Uat week.

J. R. Haamoaa ia tfl at. tkia time.

Tka aUaaa ara aUU raaalas tkraa
days a weak.

Fred Heitoa ia reported to kaVk
amallpox.

Howard Helton made a trip to Coi^

bin last Saturday.

Thomas Lee has returned from
London. His foot is doing nicely.

w. M. Fore Is baadliaf a full Una
of cheap groceries.

The roada ara too kad for muak
lOKKillB. ^

Mrs. Annie Chlldres is si ill tend-

ing her grandaon, John Rubin Miles'.

Tkaia hi kat INtla atekadaa at WU-
ton. I'

Pokakerry aated wUI aaoa relieve

tha H. 0. L.

A auaihar ot people are danger-
onaly 111 at Kettle laland.

The whole family of Hill Low is sick
with ttu ut Kettle Island, Mrs. Low
being particularly sick.

W. W. Snyder haa a large lossias
contract for the North JeUleo Coal
Co.. but la held up ky had weather.
He haa haraed ap all htai waatkar
charU aa a baaeh ot Ananiaa and
Saphlraa aad ia cunning for rooatera
tkat erow attar dark, which is a
atsa of bad weather. All the log-
gera get quite gruS when the waatk-
ar la mentioned.

Subacribe for the Mouiit:iiii Advo-
cate and get all of ilie nyws. the
best news In all the country.

.Miss Annlu C'hildiTs vitttaU Mrs.
N I). Helton .Sunday iiiKht.

Thomas Kore swapped horaea
twice in one day, getting the saOM
horse back, paying boot both tlmaa.

John C. Frost who went to Bar*
bourville Saturday, rolled tko kad.
all day Saaday.

Wall, wa kara oaa mora day la
alskt, aa tka trala kaa arrived witfc

SLIM JIM a Co.

BIRTHS

Born to .Mr aud .Mrs. J. 1'. Hays,
of Cannon, a lioy. John Tye. Feb. 22
To Mr. and .Mrs Kuis lleddow, a

girl, Fanny Franc-is. Keb. 20.

To Mr. and Mrs. Wade Pritchard
a boy. Charlie Jr., Feb. 17.

To ytf. and Mrs. Uoy Manning, a
girl, JCvu. I'\-b. 6.

To Mr. aud Mra. Wm. T. Joaaa, a
boy, Samuel Haywood, M. T.

T»1lr. aad Mra. Saaryar Itad Wffl

llama. Caaaoa, a |lrl. Dora Ula
Mlllank IM. JO.
<To Mr. and: Mra. Perry .Hubbaid.

a hoy. Feb. 17.

"Aa liiwiind gooii ihcc. That's iis.^

WHAT we're,

sisnng at, la

ilMtktalMlediddi
and precision to i

blend tobaccos the

Chesterfield way.

Maybe thia if why
you fiad *9tikfy^ik
Chesterfields mA
oowhere die.



Ce.; ^aivMeed Wetk
March 15-20

b a wedc dcvolecl by ocn',. . . . v,ny-

vrhorf: to iho diaplciy c.I t-. n-le<-d

Picducu which CMitrilv'i: .'i- ortw

F':v'.c'n8;n'.c'.ionof s^i v.' LuiiJiuuie and
(Im impzevatDMt of old oiMa*

Certa!n-tecd Produeti Improve New and OM Buiidmgs.

CERTAIN-TEED Rooting will

pnvi^ yon wMi a wB«thef•pfoof

,

spark-proof roof at a moderate cos:.

Certain-teed ^(oofiflg. the highest

quality prepand reohng, it goann-
lef.d for five, ten, cr fifteen yeavD

according to wrdgbL It has never

been kMwn ItWMT ««l en tlie roof.

If you are putllMiqia new huilHinc::

tor repairing Mwl One Certain-teed

Roofing ihoiM Imn« your carefal

consideration.

Certain<|pod Pliiiita and Varnishes
re abeol the highest quaKty. They
ore made by experts of lKl|phlg but

the beat material.

1

Certain^eci ?:'aintc ne :o!donaf«it

price policy whicii mcavia lhat each

cold- :9 priced at its cost to p'odt .

plus a fair profit. This policy mcjuia

a rsal savinrj .cor yc'j.

Certain-l-cd" Deaic.^
_

:.< , cu/ com-

munity have a stock oi- C^.tain-teed

Roofing. Painic, an:' /v,.•.:•;ihe^•.The7

vrill be glcid to hc'r^ you p!an the

tiRiik and select &e propor Certsiao

teed Pkoducte.

Call upon E CcrUiir-:;--::-. Z^-^. . lus

week end get 'ait., 'iaisr.t ci' ihL help

and experience.

The 5€st Insurance /
Against Influenza

HMncator Believes That Vl

A S«ure Preventive

Dr. a. M. Bffwai^ ensfvivf 6f

BrsSM^ TayoaMtiM SbIt*, Iih a

irttpr frw c. r. Wrlsht. Bniwrta.

teu<l(>nt of tho Wllkm Cmmtr. N. C,

rnbllc H< li<M)ls. ill wlilrli lie Mjm

:

"We linvc iiMcil llrniiii>'N VaiMiiiipnfhii

Ktilvo for iii'iirly iiSI tin- UN fur wlilrli

It i-J |l|- lili'.l .rill ll:l\l> ilhviivs 81'

ciiml him lory i r^iiKs If ii>^i'il

Ti

tf»\r9 pmMiln tkn imct *t

Kkln, iwMtTisc lu inwH ii, •» t>«

tim hwUaii rspon stlio tni

ttrmilMHl thronsh tlw aualk sad

InoseniiiK Ihr phtetMi sMI rawlac
I III' iiaticnt to brnitbe freely. Ita

iilwiiliitf nliabllltjr Ik erldemwd by

ilo/...iis (if iiiiviilii'liril tPstitnontalH.

In lime it liiis iH'vcr fnllcil to ln-cnk IIimiiu'K Viipoiniiitlia Siilvi- will «»•

up iiiliU. iisuiilly the f(ii-criiiiii<'r nfi lic^r imiMiiiioiiin. iiitliini/.ii. KrIpixN

tirippp. Influcii7Ji liml Piiciliiioiiiii. pl.iirisy, l.n.iioliillH. wlnxipiiiK •'"IIKli.

. . . I upcnk from pcrsoiiiil <ili| riitiirrli. iiHtlifiia. tmisilifis, liay fi-vor

Uk^i Oiwteft
BIcMlng

Ct9iein4eed Product : CorponsHon
CuaiialOfflf», Sa;s'; m-m

twrratioii. I liolloro if lliiH prcpara-

tloo la iMctI in time it will pr«v*Mit

the dvrolopMnt of ' pwwaoaU In

In •Twjr l—tBiMn, If RNtf McviAag
lo itlreHloMi.

TbMt atronic atattBMrta af* fnUy

JiutaMi ibr tte rMaarkabla racwr.

•na that follow. BranMl'R Vapo-

mentha flalve I* applied frrely over

tbc cheat ami tlirnnt and Inaerted' In

himI iiilluniniulion of tlic skin.

VMiMiiuciitliu !.•< appli<-(l I'xti'riiully,

1111(1 It will not hIuIii tlif clotlH-H, aa

otiier aalTea ilo. No Imnio aliotild

erer be witliont it. Bujr it froaa your

dnsiM or direct froai tte Biame

br«R COl. Mavtk WUfeaatarrr. M. C.

A aanU boltla aarib Sk.; a i

lamer aw. coatalalac ate ttSKa aa

mnrh. 91.90.—Adr.

ri.i It >IKKTIN<;

Till- Wdiii.'ii s stmlv Cliili nift

Willi .Mi>. I. 1. Iti< liaidsciii. 'I'liin s-

day ufluniuoti. .Murcli Klfteeii

mambefH responded to roll call With

maalcal quotatioua.

Mra. Thotnoa Haydan, ot Corbiu.

and Mra. Cobb. o( Warren. Ohio,

wan gaoata 4ariBg tba aftaraooii.

Thosa iBTltod tor tho aoelal hour

rMeadamaa Bflward aad Tool-

Oarrard, T. 4. Balehar. A. N.,

Hamdon. T. W. MInton. W. W. Tiaa

lay, MUs King and Miss Mayhew.
The entertainment committee re-

ported the ipctipts from the "\Vo-

manlos.>i WcddinK" about 1160.00.

AN INVBSIIfiNT

PAYS INTEREST

OF 100 PERCENT

ManClataMtteHefGateed
Thru Trutona Treat-

it Worth $100

oweniboro, Ky. Mar. 11. "I oaty

spent 91 tor air tirat bottto ot Trm-

lona but I wonlda't Uk« tltO tor

thp relief that it gave me." Tbta ia

Ooea lMaltk la tho aioat ii

of lit*. Witksat a

atroHK body and a koaa, alsar

true happiiieaa aad aaJofBiaal ass

impoHsib)e.

Anil yat wo innny women, aad BNa
loo. whoKt' mlKfortiiiiP it la to ba

palp, tliiii ;iMil niHMiiii-. liopeleaaly

aoiopt till' coiiililion in thi' IxMlef

thttl robiiNl liPiillli and real liappl-

neaa arc not for them
Tliouaaiids of nipii mid women

have been restored to vlgoroua

baalth and laatlng huppinesa by

Oade'a Pepto- Siangan. Thia bejiefi-

«lal blood tonic conUlns tba Terr

Rroporttaa ao riUlly aaadod to tan

fiwva tbe blood. PoRto- Maagaa. it

ukan for a low waaka, will aaririi

tbe blood and ereato thoaaaada at

the tiny red blood eella that ara aa

nereMHury to rmiy iiouriibBiaat aad

gtreiiKlli to viM v part of the bodf.

I'cpio- .ManKaii is sufe. tteneflclal,

anil plca-iiiiil to (In- taste. For con-

vpiiirliri' il is pn pariil in liquid and

tablet foriic. liotli pussessiiiK i-xarlly

the saiiii' Mii'dii lnal propcrtius

Ue sure to a.sk your drUKKisI

"Oude'.s" wlifii yon order I'epto-

Mangan. "Gude's" is ttii; genul

Pepto- .Mangan. Look for the na
" Oude's" on the packuKf

(AdTartiaemeni.)

The proKiam (DinniHtoe osked foritlic statement of .Mr. W. H. Hom-
turtlicr time in wliii li lo sulinilt

;
iiiii ker. FiS years old. of 1120 Breck-

AVCnOK SALB
Owing to changes in my bus

I have dectdHirt lo dispose of u

When You Build

Let Uft Supply You With
Certein-teed Roofing

I. P. HAWN

Wholesale
Facilities

Enable us to St;pp^' v.yc\

chants with Ceitain-lctu

Roofing quiclcly

JBLUCa GROCERY CO.

C'^rtain=teed
SpciU Quality In Rooling

We Sell It.

COLE A

MBV WHOLBHALB OBOOBRT lOonernl Manuger of llu- new oon. supply ;!, demund-s of its cu.tomers

coimSSv^^ Mr- f""' " '

$:f0.oOO.OO. and

, management of Cole. Ilttghes 6 < o. :i now l.m on hand approximately

Tha "Dtele Wkslaaals Orocory i^^^ g^Jve th:ii-Kf tlie 'ihai wmh merchundlsc. We feel

Goasaar" torawd and U!„p^ wholeaale grocery hoys., cud w.> ihnt aucU new eaterprlaeH ait this

saw aaUbltahod la baalaoaa Jo"
I feel ronndoiit hi siiyliiu tUui .\lr. .should b3 aaeoaragad aa It l» a

MV«M froBi tha L. A N. lotion In l^oio will make Hits new crtmpany great thl;ii! for oar eoaatjr aad city

Barboarvllle. Kantuekf. 'thto new i^,,iei| ,.,mi Hshed inisipw.iein and we ttke the llbartjr ot wiahtng

eompany U compoaad of tha follow-
ijj,,^ midsU a m i s i . i- .^ ; 1. 1 \t)!the new luncem the groataat aae-

Ing itockholderb:— Robert W. Cole,
jjjy^.^ ^„ ^.^teiy thm i • iH li" '.•••8».

I.. M. Cole. J. .McOermott. .1

"

liughi-s. J. K. Ra»iilfk, .1. P. Jaivis.

.IkUd W. Hiiiilios. R. N. Jarvls, W.

H. Hudson and ('. tJ. Cole. The

first meeting of stockholders ami

directors was hold ut tho law ottlc!
,

of R. N. .lurvis. oil last .Saliirdiiy
|

Mid at the sold nieoliuB tlie follow-

ing ^Hnctors wero elected: — K. W.

OslSk L. B. Cola. J. O. JarvU, R.N

jsrvia. W. S. Hadaaa. 6. O. Coio

aad J. A. MaDanaott

The Board ot Dlraetora -held their

trat aaaaal maatlag Immediately af-

Ur the stockholders meeting at the

jf^-aw time and pluee and elected its

offlc rs. Hon. Robert W Cole, Cash

i«ir of the First .Mutional Uauk of

this city, and one of Knox County's

beat business men, was elected proa-

Ident of the company fnd we are of

tbe opinion that none better could

have been choaan to guide tha bual-

Bsaa of tha aav aa«»aay. Hoa. R.

X. larvis. aas at aar laadlag attor-

aad a vida a«aka yoang man.

•••NsUMt Ot the

I. A. MsDansott,

of KaoB Oaaatrs laadlac baat-

B and a aMa w*o has wide

tbailness coaaaaMsaa. was slastad

Treasurer ot tha asaUpaaF- Mr. O.

^o. Cole, who has loag boaa t||SSlat-

•d with and a member of the Irai Of

C<^e, Hughes A Co . one of our

leading retail Htoren, was elected

eeretary of the company. Mr. L.

. M. Cole, whose repuiailon as a mer-

ahaat and a busluusH man Is un-

^aaaUoaably the itest and who has

mda tha trm of Cole. Hughes A Co.

• sre*t laiassit «M vS^IS* t||.^,

«alf1ag burgs taasMliis sf

I credit to out^{owr».

M- to Hol^lt if'ehaigo u
ewi r.i 'it#|r^j^i,o lia- 1 u

The new concern d

columnlii of this paper

patronago and buHlneMi;

chaata of Knox County ami /i: . e

HUrancp that nny :;nd a'l o^d^ r

cclved will be; given promi*^
tlon and will be groully uppivci.'il' d^

The now wtioli s.il.' ;mi .
'

.

od It iHlge st<»»;k"'oi . i i, r :m; s

tnri^,<8Slte*J»9a|Wi^' t-o.

day IhttwlU b.> a 1,1.

<» Ut'B KBIBIIBii

rlption Department h» ia

uii esperleaeod ahyaftisa

ud years of actual «ras-

In niHiundlug paracrlptlons.

lA- ensuring that your prescrip-

ts « .' he tilled R-I-a-H-T. and

mfVi^hsl ii u cs used

. .
'. Trf>Bcii Pilous are sold at the s«iiuti

s i: le as ; . i kaKe drugs and I'rlces

ro- ;!:(^ R' lil.v Cut Rate Drug Co.

lo \.'>:l J"!,. - llolel

"Hetc wc are, in tip-top shape**

YES, and that's the wsy

Chesterfields always arrive—

cri^, fresh and in prioia shape
^

far smokiBg. It's the estmwnp-

per of moisttirc-proof paper that

does it. Your Chesterfields navat

beeoM loo BMin «r too dqfw

work. lu irtKc .Street. .Mr Hornmaker is
j

lier of ears that I h&»e on hand.coursi's liir iieM yr

The coiuinilli e on ai raiiKciiienls
j

assistant yard foreman In llie .\liir-
j

namely :— 1 Uverland 83 tOUrlBg,

for the Dislriil .Meetinn .\pril 27lti|pliy Chair Co , und dniinr. Iiis :!0
^

1 Maxwall. toartBB. i POrda, taaf-

reported that a Joint ineiMiiiK with
1
years residence in tliis l ity lias he-

]

Ing.

Civic League committee was held on come very well known.
I

These curs will he sold at auction

March 3rd. The Christian Church

wha decided upon as the place for

tha maatlag. Thora wtU ha aa all

day baalaoaa aaasloa aad a loetura In

tha avanlag bjr Dr. Farquokoa, ot

tha Bngltah Oopartaieat ot tha Uai-

rertlty of Kentueky. To both thoaa

mettings the publle Is lavitad.

Full yragraai will ba aaasaaaad
later.

Committee to confer with Com-
mander LogBM, Deaton-SmKh Post.

"A catarrhal affection of tlie ; for cash or on tinii

head and bronchial tubes caused me ulile in luiieiy day

mueh trouble," he said. 'I was

bothorad with eonstlpatlon and my
kidaajrs woro oat ot order. My
bowola did aot aat tor two or three

days at a UaM. I was ooaataatlr

annoyad Witt tBa driwiag af aaaas

from my moatk. Oftaa I baaaaM

choked up aad woald eough aitil I

vomited,

"Well sir, Trutona has certainly

ported that tlip Conii.iandpr is not

ready yet tcp start the drive for

funds to i>iiiM tlie Community House

but will ;;i\ < . <n:i' hta attOBttoa lat-

er in the spriiiK.

American rf.ei?ion of this city, ro- Improved my catarrhal condition

Tho mucus has become loosened and

I can spit it out wltlioiit suffering

the terrllile conshint; spells. .My

kidneys are in liettir sliaiie. too.

Why, I can walk all 111" way home
without my buck hurlinK uie There

lire 200 men in our factory and 1

am dally recommending Trutona to

some of them who need relief."

Tmtona ia aow being introduced

and oxplaiaad in Barboanrilla at

Coatallow Drag Co.— Adr.

program war.The loMowiug

splendidly given:

Mra. Joseph Mitchell, chiilrinan.

Tho New Musical Bduoatlon. Miss

Bmma Morria; Tho Muaie LoTcrs

Naod ot BdueatloB, Miaa Sella Pel-

l«y; Oeglaalng of Amarlean Paint-

ing. Mrs. Mitchell.

Ai'ter adjournmant a <Mlcioaa

sHlad couraa waa aanrad by the hoat-

ess. ,

iinrci:r.-s.MiTii

Tl\.' m,iiri.a;e of Mr. Harrison

Smith, iii.ii opfiiiior, inil .Miss .\iina

Hopper, il.iii^lilei of .Mr. S, It. Hop-

per, took place at the home of the

brldi> on .Sumluy, Rev. J. H. lihu k-

burn performing the ceremony that

Joined the hearts and hands of the

yoaag people. Their many friends

will wish them every Joy ia thair

saw estate.

notes to he pay-

The sale wil! be held on the Pub-

lic Square ut l:3u p. m. the day of

opening the Circuit Court, Monday,

April Cth.

r. M. Catron, Owaer, J, H. Law-

BRVANTB aiOMI NBWa

biM M Ys«
Lhrer Is Mha

NR Overeemes Consti^a-
lUy.

Tho orjar.i , f T. stlon, as^ nlla-
tlon aiiU 4ru,-.ua.iu.,.i — tlio stc lat-ti,

liver uiid buwvi..—..ro cloaoly i lllcd,

and tlH< proper actinn of any uf thtsa
orsaiui U lanC' ly dupo:: lunt ui.on tli»
corrt'<-t f u:tctiu:.ir.'^ of all tho others.

"Willi ;,.: .,
' yui.r llvtr l:itv> aclloa

with cal.i 1 or for, Ipff your bowels
with hril..'!n^ l:i:.ati\es or strong
cathartic:] la a gr jut luLjtake. A iMt-
ter, laf.r plan is strcnsthoning and
toning tha «2u)la I'.'coetlva and eUmlna-
Uye systcat wah Ncture'e RemMly
(MB nblets). vlilch not.osiy brlnga
IsUMdUte (oUcf, but scaulse and last-

ing bsacSt^ It nets on tUa slornach,
Lver. .bewala ard kW^fVIk hapruvvs
alfcation cna u - Tin:lall;>nL overcur.icu

1 cor.:tI:ianoa and
digestion cna
bulousncss, cj T.

quickly i lli . i

Get yorr ;

,

and purl : d i i°

and liuv. 'j V. J.:

orous harr.i ::', .

to tuko Dii^ . >

one NU T.::-'

your cyatcr.i l.i :.

ways iccl j .)r.r L ; t. I'.u.nu r it U
easier ar.i ci I'cr tj L^ci* veil thuii

It la IJ c I V..-.

Get o, f ! ; t..iJ tr/ ; •.rl; i I'lo

endcr3ia--i''.:"?T C'- t It » .." t i; •> you
creattr r. ' I li-n
bowt'l or li'.'^r in- M

y cicanssd
• : !:; . .-.acii, Uvsr

' ; I l.\ vlg-
.:..! y~tu T.;il not havo
'i /^: r C /—j,- -.1 tako
ecu.' / tj ktrp

I c on ttl-

or no paj
TatiUiIi) l>

TVCUUiW-'-t. '

rinf...-c 3
I.I.I,

II any
used

v. ,1/ (Nf(NR
aad

BetterjhAn PiUb A

For Liver llh. 25C BOX

O. O. Teague and Jamea Maiden

have bought a boundry ot timber on

loodln Creek, The boundry con-

tains about 200 acres of line timber.

Flu has killed all the dances on

I'oplar Creek,

Tl'e Junior (), I' .\. .M. has a

nurse with .Matt lleniiett who is

getting along nicely. It pays to be

a Junior.

We want to express our thanks

for tha good service thru the ex-

ehange at the bands of the courte-

ous operators.

Mra. Wiaaia aaapaa asset

day Bight with Mra. J. I.

Mrs. Mary Kinley ipaat Tassdsp
with hare home tolka. Mr. aad Mrs.

W. M. Runyon.
Ralph Shelton Is nursing bis

liroilier .liiiiior who was hurl at the

tnines

Lee I'artiii says, "If you want to

)ose .vciur credit get out ot tho hoaad
iiusiness."

c c. Teague spent aaiurday alcM
with John C. Sears.

Mrs. Uemps. of Ruin. Is reported

very sick and Is under medical care.

Rot. W. p. Davis is somewhat bet-

ter and we all hope to see him atir-

ring around again shortly.

Mr. aad Mrs. Walter Bhaltoa. ot

Anchor, and brother. Mr. aad Mra.

Noah Shelton, who ara visltiag Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Shelton. are snow-

bound.

The little son of Mrs. Shelton Is

hitter

Help Wanteii' Oh, how I wish

1 had soiiieone li.-ie in hel|i me luugh

It sure is some show ii> see mother

and sister iliurniiiK We have two

cows ami two i'j'"'!"'. .Some show

to se,' iwuAhurniUl( at the same
time do need \.\
tor. 8NC

$1000 REWARD
Por hotUr laaaraaea tkaa we caa give yoii.* we write

•vorp kaawa kiad of lasaraaso. at any plaoo ia the

Uaitod Btataa, Wo agaelallaa 'ia .fire laaoraaeo. aad

whoa year baaiaaaa ia plaood with aa. you aovor have

troablo aa wo Btka aai« ot yoar Maawato with aat

worry for you fOr tear aama will akglN. Wlur aot la-

sure with us. as we guarantee beat sarrioa. Polieiaa

written right In the best companies. We write Parm
property against hre, lightning and windstorm at cheap-

est rates Insure your Automobile, against tire, lightning

.iiul iliefi Hursiary Insurance on Hanks, Stores or

l)«e|lini{s Coal mine Compensation Insurance written

.\iHomid)lle Liability Insurance. The best Accident and

Health Policy. it Is iniporlaiit when Kelt inn Insuran. e'

to get the best. When insured, he insured Life Insui

With the Great old Mutual Uenellt, Oil well drillint;

itton. Quardlan and .vdministraior Uonds

writtea. We will |oad you for any olilce or any kind of

bond you aaad.

Wa bay aad aoU aU klado ot Baal BaUte. Uat

yoar proporly tor aala wttk aa immadiatolp. Wo ha«a

buyora tor tanaa la Kaoz aad adjoining eooatiaa. AMa
have buyers for towa property. Coaf aad Timber loads

and oil leases. Buy and sell Uberty Bonds. Now hoaa

for sale ttO.OOO U, 8, Llber^ Bonds at ehoap

Call or phone us M'lioiie 1 S-S.

i\ uiriu.N>ip.\ A « <).

IBwbaarvaie. Ky.

Onaa otrar Oals. Hoghas A Co. btore.



i,

Mffritiva

It la nur plnamirti tn rnport that

nnw hnvp 302 iiamM algnrd to

the iiRi n ini-nt to work In thr Kntt

tine Mill If one Is Inatalled In Bnr^
•bourTllI«. The whola thins pre4t>^

"imrry went to th« wftll aiBoa {• ha^

tkra. It WM fMB< MMMryta' ooi-

faet tome moB«7 to ftf tor tUS time

•f Bert Catroa. wkM tbM^ii nat-

"«ftV:r)M ThlMkl* to kta M that of

aiiroM \lm^ t't-J'JI^'^**^ th« Rood

work of MM«r«. St«T^<}^lden, John

^ ItaCRlcH i'.nil iitliiM's III short ordrr.

OtrepiiiK III lake Just what his tliiip

was iiiiisiilcri'd worth

Till' iKiiiii"< wi'iil in Mniuliiy nlnlit.

u Wfpk l:iii' I,.\MiMii 1{ llpiijaniiii.

will) li.'i pat r jnl iciilty puid nut ron-

sidi'i iti, iiiiiM Ills own pockfl. has

alsi> I: J ll< (l the clpriral end of the

wnii> ( ii'ilii -'luiiild alio KG to A

It Siiiiili. wlui brought the repre-

sentative of the Knitting Mill here.

We iruat It m^\ go thro Mi« that It

aar further avpport la moM, it

will bo raadilr giroa.

Such an inatltktloo will aot only

(It* work to oar woaoa rad gtrla,

bat will alao turn Umoo IMM.tO to

$7, 0011. III! or more par flMRtk. Which

money will lip spent with oar mer-

chiiiiis

W )' ur^eA nil organization of

tlip iMisiiii'^s nii'ii lii'tiiip and Wf iplt-

prati' liiil I I boll rvilli- and Knox
Ciiiiniv lili; liisiTs tlini tlip lack

of (iTii' 1 I ^l•t tiiRptlipr and do

sonii-iliiiii ir HI KPt only tpii niPii

wdikini; loKciluM- wp can accoin-

plisli iiiiiih

Two hooks in Engjland brought

about two big reformi, a blind post-

maater general introduced penny

poatagp. Washington hung on, the

I

lacking tha aupport of Coatraaa and
I one caka of roaat will lanvM a wkolo
[lump of dongh.

I'nltad, wa atand! Dlvldod, wa ara

l^ke a ean of anglo worma, wriggling

ii4 twisting, >at po.warlaaa to go

aajrwh'era:

BUY THIS FABX

Farm I'or sale at Camp Ground.

elRlit iiiil"s from ('ounty Seat, four

niilivs Iriini railroad. Church, school,

three stores and postofflce, within

2 bloclcs of residence. 86 acres all

under fence. 60 acres In cultivation

2 story, 10 room house with water

works and electric lights and phone.

S tenant bonaat, foar rooms each,

bam. two granorioa, okkkaa house,

tataa o rebard, turn Ifjatonts,

and one pair of atdaa, t bona. 4

«ow8, t hogs, aiUbaaa. Price

raaionable. AMnM D. VlMont,
Soaring, Ky. IT-lStp

< AXXON \EW8

c; \V. .Miracle purchased a tine

mule from J. W. MoDoaafd this

week.

.Jesse (illison has moved to his

new home at Mi-Luiid Park.

Rev. Durrel .Archibald will fill his

regular appointment at Trace
Branch Sunday.

Wiley Hammonds, who Is working
with the K. D. Blna Oom Coal Co.,

Tisltad home folks Su4a]r.

Mr. and Mrs. Rojr Maaatag baTo

boon visiting -Mrs. MaanlM'a tktbor

Mr. Smith, on Stinking Craok.

Chris Fisher Is atlU working at

the Hickory Mill.

.Mr and .Mrs. Finley Fisher visited

at Fount last Saturday.

EdKur .M> Donald waa Tlaltlng

friends here Sunday.

7\
If r o u r

Iver works

of yuLf
'^InbiUe works aro

'^a:>t to buall rli;|.;

-utlit-rwlse nut mo,
' TI en look al ter your

']i\( r, Keo lliut It runs
.s:ii(iolU nnd steaJy";

'tl :it it doesn't got clot:-
' rc<i ur» or tMp a cog- and
tliTiiW ih<- vliole machinery

Dr. Th^iWk
Liver and Mms

Syrup

iH .1 T.Im r HeKulator, a Blood
I ' i .' I. a Laxutlvu anil a
'1 I,., ill yiara tandliiic;
1 • |ii i ^c rlpHon of an old
1. lily (luclor of large prac-
I

: a standard remedy (or
iIk< nhole family from the
t;l:lldr«n to the grand
purrnln.

"AIjuuI tbm ytan 1(0, I wh
•11 n:n down In ImUli, w4«li«l
oiil.i' IU4) ibi., and (Ktiic vona
pv :/ duy. I U'giiii tiM UN «f
Ml. TIlArilRlfll uvea AND
IJI/K>I> 8VUUP, u4 todu I
«iu lliuukful la mt tkat to
nrritct lindtb, wcl^ isJ.
lU., ud nUrlbul* mt axxi*

' htvltk to tlw

I
ino«t wonderful ia«dlela«

I Dll. TII.\('IIKIC8 LIVLK AND
,
Ul.ooo 8VIIUP. Mr 1

ME»KM«
iiL-nnMsa.

7t,in.,

U.S.« .^•I«l

1 .
I

50f

Soft, Smooth,
Ciinguig

SIFTED through lOk, to an

almost incredible fineneia and

delicacy. That's tha secret of the

iiaiMial clln^ag powar of Face

Pom&m JoatmL Ila alMtta part-

ides held to the akin tnadoualy

—

~
I no

A* AtFace Powder Jontcd
today.

Herndon Drusr Conpany
The ^&%aJUL Store

OKDINlXtH
I'ruvidinK for the Ntfle of » Fran-

rhiae granting the right and privi-

leae to occnnr the streets, avenueM

and aOaira and pnbUc places of the

Towa or BailtoarvlUa, Kewtaekir.

litad other apparatna for the pntpoee

and with the right to generate, die*

tribute, vend and sdl electric eaernr

for Uchl, heat, power and other

purpoNes; and prescribing the temu
and conditions upon and the man-
ner in which the same may be dune.

Be it ordained by the Board of

Council of the Town of Barbourvllle

Koatnekr. as followa, to-wit:

—

Seetlon 1.—^The pnrebaser or

grantee of this franehisa, hia or its

legal re'prceentatives, sueeaaaore and

assigns be and is. subject to the con-

ditions hereinafter contained, here-

by authorized and empoyered to

acquire, purchase, construct, main-

tain and operate in and thru the

town of llarliciin viile. Kentucky, a

system of work- for tlie f;eiieratioii

and iransniissicin of eleiirical enerKV

from points within or without the

corporate limits of said city, to per-

sons, corporations and municipalities

beyond the said corporate limits

thereof, and for the sale of same

for light, heat and other pnrpoees;

and to oroet and maintain wlraa and

other apparatna neceaaarjr or Oonven

lent for the operation of aald sys-

tem In, upon and along oaob and uii

of the streets, avenues,, alleya and

public places In aald City, to have

unci to hold, as by law anthoriaed,

any and all real estate, casements,

water anil otlier l ights necessary or

coiivenieiil fni said liurpose; to use

williin the present and the future

torporale limits of said City any

and all streets, avenues, alleys and

public places UK the same are now or

may hereafter be luld out, while

coaatrneting aald electric light sys-

tem or works, and the right to cross

any atrenm In said City for the pur-

poao of eoaatraeting, maintaining or

eslandlng aneb poloa . «I|*b and

other apparatna aa. nuur .ka- aaees-

sary or eonvenlent for the proper

(^Utrthmion of ;ielaetrle enargy in

and thru said City. All polea locat-

ed and erected under the direction

of the City authorities subsequent to

May 30. 1»19, and the City Council

shall order the removal of said poles

to another location, the City shall

pay the cost of iiialiinB such re-

moval.

Section II.—All poles, overhead

wlrea. eoadnita or pipes erected un

dor tbla grant, shall he so construct-

ed aa not to tntorfara nnneceMartly

with the traTol on tho stroeta, ava-

nnaa. all^a nnd pnblle plaeaa In

said City and shall bo plaead aO aa

not to Interfere with the Ingrees or

egrees to, from and over any of said

streets, avenues, alleys and public

places.

Section III.—^The purchaser of

this franchise shall indemnify and

isave harmless the City from any and

jail damaRes. jndKinenls. decrees,

cost and expense. Including a reason

able attorney fee, which said City

may legally suffer or incur, or

which may be legally obtained

against said City (or or by reason of

the use and occupation of any street

avenue, alley or other public place

in aald City by tho pHrehaser, pur-

suant to the terma of tbio tranchiae,

or legally reanlting from the axsr-

cise by sold purchaser of any ot the

privileges herein granted; and It

any claim shall be made or suit

brought against the said City for

damages alleged to have Iteen sus-

tained hy reason of the occupation

of any street, avenue, alley or public

place hy said purchaser, the City

shall immediately notify the pur-

chaser in writing thereof, and the

purchaser is hereby given the right

and privilege to defend or aasiat in

defending suah aalt, la tbo UMBO ot

the City.

Seetlon IV.—Tha purchaser of

thla traneblaa may fumiah eiaetric-

Ity tw llgbt. beat, powar aad other

purpoae to aay poraoa or poraoaa re-

sidlag aloag or aaar tbo aforaaald

streeu. avenues, allays and pnblle

places, and may make aneb eon-

tracts for the use thereof as may be

agreed upon between the said pur-|

chaser and the said person or per-

sons. The rates (or servioe shall ho

uniform to all oonaumera for like

purposes.

Section V.—The purchaser of

this franehise ahall have the right to

make a aarmat eharge for electri-

eal aarrtaaa. aot to oue«A ti^e fol-

lowlag rataa: *

First 100 Kilo-Watt hours, ' l4«

Next 200 Ki;o-Watt hours Itc

Next :!iiu Kilo-watt hours 14c

I Owe My Life to PF,R||,MH
Mr. McKinley's ktter

brings cheer to all who
may be suffeiwi M he
was. Read it:

"I can honestly say that I ewe7 life ts I'rrnaa. After som* of
the bMt doctors In the oountry
gave roe up and told mo I aould
aot live snotb«r month, renua
ssTOi aa*. Travailing from town
to town, throughout the country
and having to go into all Iclnda" "idlr heated stores and bolid-pi badlx heal

igs, sometimes standing up for
' 'ylBg myhours at a time wl

itandlng
r¥U* ^Ty

trad* as auctioneer, l\ la only
natural that I bad rold* fr«-
%ae»tlyi so when thla would
occur * paid Utile attention to It,

until lual Dact'iiiLHcr when I con-
tracted tt Severe ca«e. which,
throush neslect on my part
•ettled on my lunsa. llVhra at-
mumt t*a lata. I buu a««<

wUhawt avail. apMl I

1

8a»Ml MelUalab *'^S}BU Kansas CltK Mmd-
t tho societyecVLaiMMifr

Mr,
22Dd
l>ar of
Auctioneer*

ALTI WU R
«fea oM-taaMonad and rallable

sd la aarly **<tl«r day a

Pioikeer Health Herbi

aaapla dad book. M ithlati S* rang. .Afept
r 9?OT4fa!

nth Strvct. W4«hinirtr>n, D. C.
_ ifvd, writ* for term*. F

a mmm»a

All over Kilo-watt boars lie

Tha MM parahaaor atell havt the

rigbt to aako a mlatmnm charge

to any oim cnstoaMr aa followa: —
Pof MectHc Hrrvlre, One

dollar and Itty oaata (fl.H) ifr

month.

Vttr KIwtrIc IVuvrr Service, One
Dollar (ll.nO) per hnrse power c

fraction thereof, ol tli.> ti'lal rated

capacity of the motor or motors or

other aMUMaa ooaaaotod, per

innnlh.

Kor RIertrir lIoatinK Hervlce, One
Dollar ($1.00) per each 1000 watts

or fraction thereof, of tho eonnaetad

apparataa, par moatb.

It la acroed aad nadoratood that

he etwroat latao horoot ahall be

suhlaat to an additional one hnnd-

redtk (1-MO) of one oaat (le) for

each' oao eent (le) ln«toaao In the

cost of coal delivered to the bins of

the purchaser's genernttng station,

above three dollars ($n 00 1 per tun;

and the current rates likewise shall

he subject to a deduction of one liun

dredlj (l-l(Hll of a <eiii per each 1

cent (Icl decrease in the cost of

coal at the purchaser's generating

plant bajlow throo doHan (ft.OO)

per ton.

The said purchaser shall also have

the right to make and enforce rea-

sonable rales and regnlatlona to or

eonvealoat for tbo proper ocnduct

of lU baalaoao aad tbo protaetlon of

iU proporty, and ahall have the

right to romovo Ita motor or meters

from the premlsoa of any enatomar

and to discontinue Its service when-
ever such customer shall fall or re-

fuse to pay his monthly bill on or

before the fifteenth (l.^th) day of

any month for current consumed or

inrnished the pNOOdlng ealoadar

month.

Section VI.—The purchaser of

thla franchise shall he required to

build any extensions of its electric

llnaa and Install any additional elec-

tile otnlvaMai thereto when there is

asaared at least sta dollara (K.OO)
por moatb iueomo fOr tbo uae of

eloelrle light, beat, power or other

purpooo, for orory one hundred

(100) feet ot Uaea added or aztoad-

ed.

Section VII.—AU the righu and
privileges granted by this franchise

shall he for a p( rioil of twenty (20)

years from anil after the snine shall

he granted to tlie purchaser thereof

and said fraiuhise shall he in full

force and eflect for the P' tiod afore-

said from and after the date of said

grant.

Section VIII.—The purchaser of

this franchise shall within a period

of six (•), months after aald pur-

aae ho In a poaltlon to furnish

oleetrie aervlce herein provided.

Makes Such
'Ught^Tasty Biscuits

Just let mother cidl, "Biscuits for

Biwklliitl'* W^tarethen'ia
treat that can't be beat in store

for us — light, tender biscuits—
toastf brown and all pufffeti up
with goodness 1 For mother is sure

of her faddng powder>-Cilnmet.

She nefw diMppointe iu htnxm

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
never disappoints her.

It's J^pendaik Results

tf/wflvjtheium t\mi*st.

Try tt.

Calumet contains only such ingre-

dlaata as bavo been appcovod offi-

eiallrbftiMU.8.FoodAitfMritlc8.

Yoa Save W1i« Ton Buy It.

You Save Wken You Use It.

HIGHEST^ITdI

16

.CHICAiaO,

Section IX.—^Thia franchise may
be tranaferred by tbo ^urchaaar and
tho word "PUROMAMlt" whonoTor
naod la thla fraaehlio tell ladada
aad bo takaa to aMaa aad afglr alio

to aU tho wtioMioti aad aarisaa ot.

aid purehaaar.

Section X.—It ah^l be tbo doty
of the City Clerk of the City of Bar-

tbourvllle, Kentucky, as soon as prac-

ticable after the adoption of this

ordinance, to sell at public auction

in the City of Harbourville, Ken-
tucky, to the highest and best bid-

der the aforesaid franchise on some
day to he hxed by him, after adver-

tising same at least once a week
for two (2) consecutive weeks In

'a newspaper ot general circulation

published in tha said City of Bar-

bourvllle, Konitueky. aad Id awklnc

said sale, ha ahall receive no bid tOr

less than tho coat of making thla ar>

dor, aad aU tho eoota attending laM
MUo aad tka graatlac ot aaM
ehlao; laaiadias tho aoM of

tlalag ttM aaiBO aa terala prefWid.
and ho'ihiU'roportliia aetioa horo>
under to tho Council of the City ot

Barbourvllle, Kentucky, at the Brat

regular meeting following tte aalt
of said franchise.

Approved March 6th, 1920.

THOS. D. TlNSLKY. Mayor.
Attest

:

John Parker. City Clerk. 19-2t

Things don't turn up in thla world
until somebody turaa thom UP.—
Dhniel Webster.

Mountain Advoeate tt.M par

Why man—
we made this

cigarette for you!

CAly^LS fit your cigaretto de-
sires so completely you'll agree

they were made to meet your taste!

Unique fia\ur, fragrance and mel-
lo^-nfild-body due to Camdls qual-

ity find expert blond'of choitx- Turk-
ish iutd choice Domestic tobaccos
area i^velation ! You will prefer the
Canielliteod to ci therkindoftobaooo
smoked straight!

With Camels you can go the limit

without tiring your taste. They
tolve li^iuipleaaaiit otearetty afltr*

ta^t;|;^ juaptoasaat o^;aretty odorf

To get a lintoowhy Camels win
you no completely compare them

^•^^ - ..„, „ — puff-l»-puff with any cigarette in

^^..*>yo*'^; ^riS'^^^Lr^.Z'IT:. the WlOrld at any price. You'll pre-
^

i ^^^T^'H^ii'^: /erqaaliiytocoupons or premiums!

i tSSrt^^L^^tHmt* i> WVMObBS TOBACCO CO., Winsioo-gelam,

'< '.

¥1



How Abovt YonrCttenli?
0* Yoo Wut Rml R^ef?

Why? Sinply
•fwlookwl Um
•ndaBif tea IMM

thai
•Bd

tW win niiMraUr iiBtpfrnt tot

coiKi nut no nuittar Mir mamj
local applicmUoM yo« OM I* IM*

^OTwOy clMT IkMB away, they
wfll pnm^nir i«-aypMr ontil their

S. & 8. ! Ml aatideto to tk» mil-

•< HlV Catarrh ntm «Mfe
Mood is infMM. A

at thii rwMdr
win claaaM and v«rtfy yovr blood,

and romoTo tho dlooato ftrao
wUch eaofl* Catarrh.
For froo-modieal adrieo wrte to

Chlot Modical AdTlMT, IM MR
Ubontonr. AUaata, 0«.

I haro initallod an ap-to-dat«

X>MOf Maehlae for tho ouatinatlon

,9t tootk whieh may bo oasalac

A. u rMta% tiiMM. utiMinh.

Personal Meation

Ploa:Jp wiitrli for tho

Of "The White Bltphaat**

Oo to "TIM Wlilta aitflwar tor

fcomiiH,

0«r »ott« Is "aonrloo." C. Dlck-

* 0*.

fWhat l8 "The Whllo .

goiriK lo bring to town?

Gveryone dolro into tho myatorloa

•h "Tlw Wkttt

laranuM* a( )!
u« Rati mtUU. 0. OMiiMM * Co.

Matt WorrM, of Walker, was In

towa Monday rreetlng friends.

VMra Dunbar rUttod hla parenu

la Ptarmio ««rlac tka «Mfe muL

- 0. H. Hammons. of Hammoai. kaa

JalBOd th« circle qt AdToeato iniiri

lararaneo irlth C. IMoUMm * Oa.

tjie host Insurance and Serrice.

Mlaa Boulah Smith la rlaltlac her

Mro. Hoy faaltakr, tkia wook

It you with
^^^2'

John S. Woolnni. proniiiipiit cill-

on of the Jarria Store community,

waa la towa

Mra. MayM 9tlkmm Jally. of Ok-
malaao, OUa.. M kon thia waak tIs-

Ma« latatlraa aa* Moada.

tt Walkar, kaa >alaod tho Aitwatc
family of readers.

Llat your Roal Batata with C.

MoMiiaM A Oa. -W wM the
earth."

B. Tope, of King, was saluting

friends und being saluted Monday.

We will boad yon. C. Dteklaaon

A Co.

Oaorga lUokotta. at

was In towa Moaday.

Oiaok.

Mrs. John Smith, of ronat, dlod

last week from flu-pneumonia.

Buy a home. C. Olcklaaoa A Co.

Sam Riley, of Oaoaa Oiaok. waa la

town Monday.

Tom iBcraar la la tka Logaa !»•

flrmary with kit tonslla minus.

DON'T watt aatU attor a ftro. In-

0. nuilBiaa A Oa.

.Miss Nona Cox. teacher of third

grade in the City School*, la 111.

Mra. Lulu B. tattk Tlaltad kome
lolka at CorMa 8«aday.

Tear propartjr may kara toalght.

laiaro with C. MokkHaa A Co.

Phonol86.

Owing to the purchaao of aow type

tko Advoeate haa had t« f«t ap
another Herles of racks.

Ut. and Mrs. E. T. FrankUa aro

back from Uerea where Dr. VMpkllB
assisted with a revival.

Don't put off until tomorrow what
cun bf done today. UMMN WHk C.

Dickiuaon & Co.

Mra. Wm. BarasMa aa4 MM. Pat-

tie Diakauia ara la OMMBa this

week.

Far WaU aad Alara OlwdH. ,dM»
. la at tho Cat Rata Drat Oa. Mmt
'j^door to JoBoa HMal.

II
It daalrlng a good farm or city lo-

, latlOB. C. INokiBiaa A Co. "Wa aoU

iiko oartk."

^ < For Drugs und Jewelry go to The

! ipat Rata Drug Co., next door to tho

We guarantee to save you money

aa Drugs and Jawelery. Cat Kate

Dtat Oa.. wm tMV I

Dr. Wm. CaraoB Blaek. at Los-

iBgtoB. Tlaltad homo fatta orar tka

Mra. h
Radaoa ar* TtaHtag Mra. 1. Q.

Stookesberry, at KnoiTillo. TOBB.

Mlaa Rta Roia. laatrartac aC

maiie at u. O. i*aBl tka waah aad
In Plneville.

MiHH uiudya Llewallyn. daughtor

of M. 1>. Llewellyn tC tt* OMoy
store, la ill with flu.

Squire Jim Troapor. of Troapor.

wuH ulukinc aaMF smMI Ib

Monday. n^gj

UUlo Loaalla Miliar, daa^Mwr of

Mr. aad Mn. Jg. T. JHllMr. la aaf-

tarlac from iMtilllA

•altoi laltol IkMk kdvrtttvl

aalta at Ba«laa4'a. JlmSttm >*«^

It Ifrtap Oaakal•MWPi^r

Former Oovarnor
winehMlar aM
week.

in

thix

J. A. McDarmott and Kd Dishman
came kaaa tnm Haw Tatk this

wook.

laaara yoar property witk C. Olck-

laaoa * Co. Oflea ovar 0»le.

Hufkaa A Co. Storo.

R. a. Farkor waa called to Taagaa
thia waak hr ika aarloaa Ulaaaa at

hia wlta'a matkar, Mra. Martka
Taague.

DoB't OTtrlook "Mary And Her
L«ak" aad tka tolk daaeoa at tho

Htgk Rtkaat Aadttarlaa. Marok It,

at I ». H.

Elisabeth Golden, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Haskell QoldOB, Who la aat

fering from typkoid tMar, la Im-
proving nicely.

"We sell the earth." (". Dlrkln-

son 4fc Co. for all kinds of Real Ins-

tate, Farms, Coal and Timber Lands.

A full line of cigars, tobaccos and
cigarettes will be found at the Cut

Rate Drug Co. Next door to Jones

Prof. R. B. Baraatt. at Valoa Oal-

log* aad family ara lU. Fraf. Bar-
aott. of tka MUk iakaal, la alao off

duty.

'. Maiak, Iftk. w* will

laa tor to a paaad. This

yaarlB arop of kaaaa. Ito limit an-

tll supply runs out. MaaRII ft Co.

Satoty Flrat—laaara yaar Life.

HaaM. Baalaaaa aad Aato. C. DIak-

Inson ft Co.

Mrs. Logan Urown, Miasi Jessie

Mayhew and Mins Bertha King, of

th* City. School woro all out of school

MIhh Ida Leger, who substituted

at the Ctty Schools during the ill-

ness of another teacher, was herself

stricken with the flu Tuesday.

Watch for our Sale next Tuesday.

Alwaya One Big Bargal^ at Stanflll's

aad maay otkw lamUor

H. Harndon, beiuK In the

drat knalnaas, felt ha would b* fall-

tag ta hu duty It be dM aat taka tn
—h^nce, he did it.

For .Sal»— 3 good mine rars in

flrat class shape. Uuuge .H Inches.

W. 4^ Bdwarda, SaniUry Grocery

KF.

Tkoaday, March Itth will be bean

day with us. Don't growl about the

H. C. L. Let us help yoa hrtaf It

down. Stanflli ft Co.

Mr. . a. itawart. who kaa booa

vary 111 tor aom* time, continuea

vary low aad la taking practically

D. L. tvoAard. at Caaaaa. aar-

poatar aad ear work aaport tor the

0. A M. R. R. ospoeu to ma«a>ato
BarboaniVa la ahoat two waoks to

«ark tor tka aaiM raUroad.

Wa.^ aat at

Pinto le a lb.

he-

ir laat Taaaday.

•at yoar
all ara

BtaalU ft Co.

aat to kara jraur

f 0.

laaon

Mrs. A. H. Jonee, of Artemus. is

vlalting re;latives h*re this week

J. Chestnut, good oltiiaa of the

Mtak oommunlty. waa kara aa kaal-

neas Wednesday.

Rt. Rev. Lewis W. Uurton, k^pib-

eopal Bishop of the Diocese of Lex-

ington, was the dinner guest of Rev.

and Mrs. W B. Minton on Friday

nigkt. Othar guaata war* R*v. John

Vaioa Collag*. Lieut. A.

at tka V. B. Army, aad Mr.

A TKXAM WOXDRR
For kidney and bladdei trouble*,

graval, w*ak and l^me back, rheuma-
titm Bad Irratalaritiaa of the kidaeya

and bladder la botk mea aad womaa.
:r aot aaM ky yaar draMM, well ka
seat ky mall oa raaalpt at ll.Si. Oar
aaall feattto, aftaa aam. Bead tor

iwara laattaaalaM. Dr. B. W. HaR
2ltf ONTO at.. Bt Laato, Ma, Bold ky
drvfftlata. —Adr. 41-llt

Your best Interest looked after if

wttfc 0. Otofctoaaa A Oa.

Roahcll OoodwlB, tka latoat

daaghter of Mr. and Mn. Joka Good
into eteralty Marek 4tk.

BstM| of

Patwaaa Cato A Hagkea
aad DMmaa Bt. aad Dapat Bt.—

a

pair at aaM rtmmU glamm. Floaaa

ratara to' An, Maria Darla. AlthNM

Araaae. '
i!)-2t

Sqaire Hammoaa. ot Olrdler. had
two hay staeka deatroyod ky >ra laat

w**k, Th* loaa waa eonrad ky la-

nranc* with C. DIeklnaon A Co. aid
was Immedlntpl.v paiil

Again »'(> ask. .Atlriilion i'loaiic!

Have you siM>n ilic lipaiitifiil line of

Isdl**' hats at England'sT it not.

K would pay yoa to aall aad see

them.
y

LItlli' \Villani;ii;i Minion had a

l>irth<lay Tuesday, hiii iinforlunatcly

had to spend it in IxmI iliiii sickness.

She was joineil in her misery by her

sister ICnilly on Wnlni'sday.

For |{<-ni—.N'i'w 3 liooni House on
Third .stri'.'i. .spo Bea OrBBBry. at

The Advocate Office.

Tka ProabytertaB Ladiaa Aid mat
Friday. Mank tth. with Mra. W. T.

and Mrs J. I. Mitchell for a baalaaaa

and social session. Datety TBtrBBk

menta were served.

D. M. Hamloot, wko galdaa tka

mlada of th* normal papila ot Valon
aright, was caught laat week work-

lag in his garden In his or*reoat.

Preperedness. donchcriio.

R. Beott Willlama. Caakler of

Ohoat State Baak. was ken this

week aegotlatiag witk C. Dteklaaon

and Co.. oa aom* real eatato aad e>-

peeta bt locate In Barkoarrllle.

Ualoa College aigaad a RedpBtk
Lyeoam eoatraet Taaaday, wkich

will aiaaa tka daeat talaat will b*

hara-aaat yaar tBr tka aaaaal lyeaam
traat.

arms from 20 to 175

aeras. —-Six* to auit parahaaar. For
quick sal*, ehaap. Bee Bart Held,

Barbourvlllo, Ky.

Mr. Alix .Sevier Rreally enjoye<l

his visit lo rini'Ville last week wliere

he attended ilie Colden Wedding
Celebration of his dear friend*.

Judge and .Mrs. T. .1. Aslier.

John .\rthur. prominent farmer of

Klal Li(k, has diseovered the ideal

way to Ket mil ranniiiK. Work hard

until old .Sol liils oiKhty in the shade

then crawl Into it. Not into the sun

kat tka akad*.

I), a. Duncan, .i. H. Hell and Allor

ney J. Albt^rt Walker, of IMllshurg.

I'a . were here this week cunferriiit!

with C. Dirkliisoii & Co., regarding

buying a iraci of coal and timkor
land in Bell County.

W. M. BiBgkam. ot Htmyar, was
in town Monday with hia son, H. A.

Bingham, formerly of the U. S.

Army, who is still ill from the eftects

of the flu which he suifered in

Prance.

IP
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Keei le Eie i Yiir Eib
Of all your earthly possessions, the most precious

is your power of sifEht—^yoar ayasl Tat kaw vary aan*
less von .ire of I hem!

Cnoil eyes are your jrre.iiesl asset The proper

care of the eyes Is your nmsi iinportani duty. Help

yonr eyes to help you!

There are today thousands upon thousands of

people ia all -walka of lito who should be wearing

glaaae* — yet they prater to suBer from hoadaek**.

BerT0B*B*aa and other mental diaordon. ratkar tkaa

giT* tiBM aad tkoagkt to kare tkeir oyaa oasmlaad aad
praperly earad tof. Dalay hi moot aawlaa baBaaaa at kaat

yoa ara rtoklas tka naallty ot yoar riaioB. Tea kata
toothaeke, yoa aaa tka daatiat. Biek. yoa wMy aao

the doctor. Taar ayao aauirt aad kart yaa.—^raa paaa

them up.

Yet the eye Is the greatest niedlniii which serves

the hraln. Without It—^Durkness! Teeth find u substi-

tute, medical science belfw yoa, kat aotklag aaa Blra
sIkIiI to blind eyes

Don't roiiiparc your eyesight with that of your

neighbor! It is impossllile to mould all dispositions

alike; probably your eyes .ue not like your neighbor's

By** «wmin«d sclentiflcally without the uae ot

drugs, Olaaaea praaerlbad oaly wkaa aaamlaatlaa Bkawa
tkeIr aeed.

J. EPFRON,0. D.

Sight Specialist
f'-. - I'A' H St

•Mm

Ki-noiDS
DiaM>lTe easily oa tonrae—aa
plaaaant to take aa caady. Keep
year etomack aweet, try KI«Mlda

MAOK mr acorr a aewMi

UNK ASLEB>

Ami Wu RoD-DowB, Weak bb^

IlarToiis, Says Florida La4j.

fire Bottles of CmM

KBtklBSB. Fit.—Mra. Dallas Prina,
of thia place, says: "After th* birth
of my last child... I got very much
run-down and weakened, ao much
that I could hardly do anythlag at
all. I was so awfully nervous that
I could scarcely andura th* l*aat
noia*. My aaadltiaB WM bMUn
wore* all tk* ttrne...

I knew I must have some relief or
I would soon be la the bed aad in a
asrloua condition for I felt ao badly
•B waa ao nervous and weak I could
feaidly llTO. My huaband aakad Dr.

about my taking CarduL He

Tka BtaaflU Oroeary la laatalllng

a eoCBe grtader whieh will be run by

electric Juice.

W. R. Maraee. ot Warren, one of

tka Coaaty'a keat eltisoBa who re-

eaatly koaikt tka O. C. Payae kome
ha* mond Into It and la now a Bar-

bourviUan. We welcome him.

For Sale—Two Story Brick Build-

ing, Now. 7 Rooms and Basement.

Hardwood Floon. Nicely Plaatered

and Ftolskod. Coraor Kaoz aad
AlllaoB Are. Lot lltalOI. Coaaia

Jim GoIdoB, Barboarrllle. Ky. 17-tf

The thermometer registered one

degree below sero Monday morning,

this belag tko eoldeat raeord of tke

seaaoa. HowoTar. an ahaenee ot

dampaaaa and wind mad* th* cold

rather pleasant.

Algol Cedurholin writes from Ash-

la|td, Ky.. und says that work is

plentiful there. He subscribed foi

the Moaatala Advoest* so he may
ke*p la toaek witk Bert Churbhlll

and other friend*.

C. Dtekinson & Co. will in.uire

your dwelling, household furniture.

Iiarn. stock, aiitoiiiobile und take u

risk on your life, accident and
health. OU1.3 over Cole. Hnghea ft

Co. Store.

For Sale- .Small farm of 16 acres

<i room house. Blue Gem Coal, iiarii

etc. IllOO.OU See Bart Retd, Uar-

bourrato. Ky.

The editor creatad 4kite a sen-

sation Tuesday when he carried thru

the street!) a John Hurleycorn bottle

half full of a trunspureni liquid and

ornamented with two pretty 1 ihlxins.

However, it any invidious remarks

are heard about it. Just knock the

gent OB tke beak, and inform htm
that it waa left over gaaoline with

i^ktok Uaat. Millar, ot tke U. 8.

4nay kad apraead kla aaitona aad
wkkad BBBTsyad aat ot tka Aatal.

1^ kia wkIM alspkaat akoaM ex-

plode and cause a holacaust In oar
itlpe hot«^. Thoughtfulness should

not be confounded with inaobrlety

uud the editor does not drlak—

Frankfort, Marek. •— Adj. Gen.
Jam** H Deweaae and Capt. Frank
Lusse will go to Manchester Mon-
day to muster Into service a troop

of cavalry organized ky County
Judge 1). W. Lyttle.

8. H. Joaea took a earloBd of

inulea to Rickmoad laat week wkleh
sold readily. Two pair of mules
sold for $1600 or $800 a pair. Cat-

tle, however, sold badly bringing

only aavan aad aaa half eaala.

Cksriee P. Blaek. wko kas been
with the HuBtlagtoa Papar B Wood-
enware Co.. of HuatiagtOB, W. Vu..

since hla return from the A. B. K.

haa reaigned to accept a position us

cashier of a bunk at Hamlin, W. Vu.

As an *vid*aee ot wkat may be

done with fruit la tkIa section. J.

M. Feltner, Club Agent tor Kentucky
'slates that a maa in Laurel Coaaty
who raised and aold atrawberrlee on
a small patch, cleared ap at the rate

of $8iiu per acre.

W. C. Taylor, saeratary ot the

liupiiat Miasloa work la Brasil. lec-

tured at B. B. I. Tueaday morning
and at the Baptist Church at night.

Tho lecture was very interesting.

.Mr. Taylor is one of the most proin-

inonl uilsstonuriea among young men
in Brasll.

Owing to th* hroakiag ot a pipe

during the sero weather, wkich emp-
tied the reservoir, the Barbourville

Supply Company had to close down
from 1:30 to 7 p. m. on Tuesday.

The repairs were done quickly as

It was feared the watOr WaaM be otT

iwenty-fuur hours.

Heary Parker, eolored, of Middies

boro, waa arreeted by Detective

Sherman Bowl**, of th* C. ft M.

R. R. Wednesday on the charge ot

being pos.seKsed of liquor. A line of

$200 and costs was assessed against

him und he has sent tor th* money.

Mary And Hap 'Lamb, alao folk

dances and gamS* at th* High School

Auditorium :.on Ta*sday night. Mar.

16, at 8 p. m. Only a small chari.^''

aad the proceeds so toward room im

praramaat.

•'or Poute Ott^td sad
at Hava'a Btora.

' IB^

Hava yoar pkoto takaa la tka
home by lint elasa artlbta. Mr.
i.ang, npraaaatlBg Ckaadtaa A :

of ciaelanBti. o., wW sail tkto
to show you ssmplaa aad arraage
for sittings at your coaVeaiMiee.

Rev. A. H. Davia ia baak from
i.iichdeld. Ky., when be waa saltod
by th* niaan ot Mn. Darls wfca
went to BBno l|er matkor. , Tka la^
ter la BOW Wttk BBOtkBr daBRktBT IB
LonisTiy* aad we ara happy to ra-

pori that Mn. Davia la coBvalaselaB
nicely.

Ther* will b* a msetia* at tka
inierehurch World Movamaat at
1.ouisviUe Marak 17-11. Paatan a(
III dsaomlaatloas will kaira tkair
fares paid. Howsrd T. Craa. FiaM
Departmeat of the Soatkara DMatoa
will have charge of tk* aSBBtlM
which will discuss matten of nllg*
ion and oilier subjects pertaining to

ili>> .Statu. County und Nation.

Koar qaaal Irea owarrad ta
i>ourvi|la witkia a waak or tea dayB,
iHii tortuBBtely all wan diaeovarad
In time to pravent much damage.
Kollowing the McDermott Hre waa
one at the home of I'rof. T. J. Bel-

cher, one at the home of I'rof. D. M.i
llnmlle. t and another at RoV. W. Rj.
Minton's resldeniN?.

Tkla your laat ehaaee to kava
your photoa taken by flrat class ar«

tiata. Work made In black and
white and the popular sepiu tinlsh.

Samples will in,- shown you this

week.

VI.XKY \\D Hl-;it I.A.MIt
,

.%lsi> (Sanies and I'olk DiuireH

Tupils uf I lie .SeiDiid tirade of the

City School will imt on a littio play,

entitled "Mary And Her Lamb." and
also some gamaa aad tolk daaaaB»
Tuaaday night, Marak If, at S p. ak
at the High School Audltorlam. A
small admfawlon will be ekargad. tka
proceeda of which will go toward
improvement of the

PLANTH AppiiB mam
Harve Kry |,as raeOBtly set out

a tiumie 1 of apple trees and grapes
on his place near Kiiiatuiel as he be-

lieves lie is ill a Kiiod fruit .section,

lie lias il^c li'd a considerable

number ..i ^n-, u h. rries, oMe. of the
best payinn cr.ips that caB hB gTOtSra

when given utleiiiion.

NOTICB 1

DRPTTV COVNTir rUOIKB '

Since their appolatmoBta tarmla-
ated with the death of Mr, D. W.
Slusher, late County Clerk, all de-
puty County Clerks should, seek re-

uppointment to be assured ot the
legality of their work.

'It's a good medletae, and good
for that troulilo', so he got me 6 bot-
tles... After about the aecond bottle I

f*lt greatly Improved. . .baton taking
it BUT Umbo aad kaada aad arms
woaM CO to slsap, Aft*r taking It.

however, thia poor circulation dlaap-
paared. My strength cam* back t*
m* and I was aoon on the road to
health. AtUr tka ass of about 5 bot.
tlae. I oould do all my house-work
aad attaad to my aU chUdnn be-
side*."

Tou can feel aaf* in giving Cardul
a thorough trial for your troubles. It
contalna no harmful or hablt-formlng
drugs, hat la oompoaed ot mild, vec*-
Uble. BMdMaal ingredlante with no
bad aftar.*ffects. Tbousanda ot women
have voluntarily written, tailing ot

SHOE roysHEs
BEST FOR HOMB SHINB8
SAVE THE LEATHER

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
PASTB^AMDUQUIDt
I y, r. omm <

(II THIS MI T
.\ll(l I'asle 111 > our Tlione it<M>k.

The folliiw irm iiliones liavo been
imi III recently. I'lease cut out and
iM-ie III your Pkaaa Baak.
11 S Held JJi
H 1.. Held ^^.^
Rojph Tuggle ' it^
Mra. A. L. CvltOB in
Chaater HamaKwa Oaraga .... I4S
City Praaalac Shop tdd
Flghtiag Creek Grocery iBf
Clabe Joaaa, Artamaa IBf
Mat Calhert. Glrdtar, $13
Masonic Hall ^ 18$

KEEP THEM VMHB
Whena child suffersfrom
the slightest exposure
and is thin, listless and
easily tired, that diild

ought to receive plenty ol

SCOTTS
EMULSION
ngularly. It is an essendal

factor m the health records ol

thousands ol children. Given

regularly, with or after meala.

it helps keep than in npnae)
weight, vigorout and BpMtaA
Try SOOrrS for ywa- key "r #rC

The Norw«triau oud-U

U SMflt** fiilBfaie u »i

Ib our mmm iDcru:«a l«Bt>ontorica.

iver oU ttB«l

ktiontorica.

i—qieeiiJ IW



: oovMV flotrw

^ MMM MMM AM Hi MMI*

: !• tkta coMty
WMka. Th«M Mlk ««• iMni Hi

Ui« OtNalt OMtt Ctark'B •••• M
th« Court llanM. and M iMl Mm*

^ftiif nlRhi sntiit-iino evIdcntlT dirir*

uiiK I'f ni:ikiriu i: ffw run*. piiMd

o'p«u tlip iviiulutt (ii ilir ('Ipik t offlce

•nd ^wlp«d oil Ihrue uf the •tUU.

—

The whmtr
feor(.

8«iid thp Miiunliilti AdvoAtA to

y*ar frieiitis who ;iro ii«>iy from B«r

k«arTilIe. Tl\<-y will' appreclatR It.

IS FEELING LIKE

OLOSEUA«MN

I*. (It. Us

liiiowii by liis

v-'.iTS of hl^

i iiiiirlni; an >•(]-

si-liool in Ktiox

ilinp lie wa.'i ii

m MBMORYW D. W. SLPBilKR

O. W. Rlmhtr, tbv rabjMt ol thto

•ketch, wu born in Knoi Cotiiitr.

Ky.. nrur Flut Uek, in tho yonr

. 1172. und died at BarbonrTitle, Kf.,

ilarih iKi. IftiO. bJ-iiiB about forty-

•lltUi yc.rs old at ili" lli!i« of hii

Uwalh. Mf Wii< .1 M<n of Joliii Klusli

»r, Sr.. who llM'il HI .rul near Flat

LIrk. Ky . loi iii.iiiv

tiK was r^iinllidily

UPlghbor^. -p'ni ili

yonuK uiuiibuott in

ucatlon und tencliim;

County. During tiir

tMCber b« WM rvgaraod U8 one uf

tko Ironiteat inntructor* in the

County and to bit untiring enorg>'

auA Judgment aa a toaehar many

young m«a Md womua of tbiu eouuty

ow* tbotr raoawa ia gniaUl a fn«-
tteal odueatlon.

He wai soundly eonvortod to tb*

Cbrlitlan religion and baptlMd into

the fallowiblp of tb* Coaoord Bay-

tlit Church In August, llll. Bo
wai an untirlnt worker In Sunday

School and Church work glTlag Ub-

tt;i»)rv 01 his means to tha iVyVVft

of all benevolent purposes.

He was a man of strong charac-

ter and always stood .square for all

tbings that were for morality and

good citiienship and opposed every

thing wrong. His friends, who are

loglon, join In testifying to hU worth

•a a Cbrlstian gsntlsman.

Ht marriad Mlu Post Bargo, of

Hat Ltak aad to thU ualon tour

MMm INN kon. thm of whom
wttk Ms wU&w, NTftta Mm.

«M linni Oraa^ OoHrt

etotk at tlM iMt Ntklar Ooutjp

•laetlaa aad aarrad tbt paapla fairly

aad faltkfuUy uaUl bin doftk. Two
years ago bo was made a Maaoa la

tko Mountain LiOdge No. 117, r.A

A. M. and was a useful and bonored

memb.^r uf the Order as long as b«

lived, Ou the day of his tunoral,

the Masonic Lodge useainbled and

wt-nt 1 1 Flat l.ick and after religi-

ous ucrvici's by iho writer, I'merred

IliH body with .vf.isonic Iiodoi-h Ik'

loved so woU in tiif family ccMi-ti-ry

amid lli« .Mccni s of liiM boyhood da;.

In conclusion we Join in ^.^) int;

Ibe County has los; a good citizMi

and wirvant; hlH Church, a lnv:vi

•mbor: aad hlM fumily. a kind

tathar aad faltbtui huHband.

"Faooo to HIa Asbsa!"

J. H. Blackburn.

•I W«B in II badly run-dOWB eoB-

dilion whi'n I started laklng Tiinlac,

but aftoi- lakini; only two liotlles I

am fiH'linK ill;.' iny old-linn- sflf

again" said Albert F, Sniilli, .M 7

Bin Strrol. Toledo, Ohio. ;i br.ilif

man on the Tolodo-Obio Central

Railroad. rrceatlT. Ooattmiat. Mr.

Smith mild:

•While I WBH not exactly "•irk. I

was so bndly rua dewa for some

Uma past tbat I JiMt fMt Urad aad

worn aat all tk« Ubm aa« aot like

doing aaytblag. Mr apKUta was

notbtng like as good as aaaal. I did

not railph wkal I ate aad tt did not

agree with mo. t bad no ambition

ind wax sluggish and my work tired

n.' -o Aluu I came In off my run on

the road that I frit all fagged out

anil liid not fiiul like BolDK out of thn

hoiis. or doing anylhInK bii; silting

dov.ii o,- going to l)ed.

I h.id been readlnR so much in

the uew.spapers about tlii' good T.iii-

luc war. doing others that I decidc<l

to give It a trial and it surely went

right after my case In a hurry. Be-

fore 1 had tialakod tbe first bottle

I uotlead I was ^attlag back to my
former good oeadltioa. Now my
appatlta baa Mtaraad aad I eaa eat

aaytblag; I mat aad all I waat witk-

out feeling Mf bad lOim . I

am completely war tkat ttnd, wora>

out toellag aad eome oft tka road

afttr a bard day's work feeling

just like I could still do another

good day's work without stopping.

[ am gaining In weight so fast my
clothes are getting too tight for me.

I am going to take a few more bott-

les of Tanlac. Just to be sure I don't

have a return of niy troubles. It is

surely a grand medicine and I advise

everykadr «lM Ma aa I did U take

It."

"Tanlac is sold in BaitMMTVBla at

Tb« Cat Xau Snii itoM.
(AdflrtHlt .)

Klu i.-i d) log out b«re.

Tbe wife of Prankila Taylor, who

loft bare witb ber busband for m-

diaaa a yaar ago, died tbere rocoui-

ly trow «a. Bab Han ia bringing

fMr 0t tbe eklMraa P. A. Hoii.

fatfear of Mra. Taylar. aad Pmnk-
Ua Hall win kriw tka kaby iaur.

Tka kaby la aat yat a
J. C. Prltefcafd. wka feaa keaa af-

flicted witk rkaaaatkna. aad 0. O.

McNeil took a dresaed kog to Ba#-

bnurvlllo which they sold to Cola,

iiuish.'s K- Co. ut 20c per lb. Tbey

expected tu bring out feaclBg but

the roudn WOfU aa IMgi tkOy did not

risk 11

W i; .\Ir.\ell bus written iiome

folks that he is ut Newell, Iowa,

aad wOf probably ka tMra lar leaM
Umc.

Blam Pnrlln. of Mackey llend, is

reported very sick, possibly with

rheumatlam.

J. U Blair baa Jaat^aempleted a

nice timber daal «ilk tfea Priabard

Ckariair Falta $mt biwa Camp-

W. C. miatt kaa Jaal taoelTed a

nice, pure staek Palaad Ckiaa hog

wbicb be parakaaad tnm roster

Brock, of London, Ky.

Mr. 0!>car roley bus Jnst sold

three- nico. fat hogs to J. I... Dlalr.

Hp says they are bringing a good

price now.

Albert I'ariin seems to be liavliig

good surcf'ss in the poultry bH'^inei^:

AlbeiTt Prichard. son of H. .M

Prichard. Is very sick at this writ-

ing but Dr. Tye says be has not got

tka flu.

Mra. Raakai Pattte aad Neva Bl-

Uott Tiaitad Mra. Mary Prlekard

Maaday araaiaBi aad kali revert a
nice time.

Tllman Oambrejl of Stinking

Creek, Is visiting his uncle, Tom
Prichard, this week

Tom Prichard says a groundhog

Is mighty hard to kill In the winter

time as it took him about ten shots

to kill one the other day but he

finally murdered bia aad be was a

alee aaa.

Wa bopa BafkaarfUla wiU ba

laakr eaoagk la gal tka tatttlBf

Watch tbe home "ads" in tka

oeate and buy at home.

»

/ ^HlflfrfeRFIELDS
an **VMai os all

fbBf^'^BfllOOtkflMt,

taste, quality and value.

What** the good word,

eveiywlww tm IbV
/

W. r. ninci and son-in-law. Dew-

<.t Hall, of'KenetnIa, spent S.i.nr-

d«y antl.Sur.(.»r at the S. H. Black's.

a. A. lowM*. of Olrdler, was call-

ing on friends haiW Sunday

James T wiack went to ll.-irbour-

ville on I vUness iaat Wedni-sdny.

_ okbfley^l^ndrtekaon, o; Btu-bour-

S kith, <iNn« • b«rtday algbl wllk Ma
^iletir/ Uii OroTe Hopper

.

-

l(^-»ki fin^. Jataw H, Corem of

a«% :i|«tiac Mra. Oareya

Hr.'«Mi'..ii<f*> >• < .MMk*

tkia week-

J. u. Jones, of Pletaker. was eMK
lag on merchants koTe Priday.

"MiHH i.izzie Burnett, of tlar1ad|s

Is visiting homo folks this week. "1

B. A. Jowdy. of (Hbl)8. was visit-

ing friends here last week He said

ba wanted, to bid his friends good-

^kpa kalbra fstpf away.

Watt kaf*

Chesterfield

Mra. Blloa Btawarl. at Paaat. dls«

p«bruary 2f and waa krougbt to

New Bethel Cemetery tor burial on

Monday. RI^D BIRD.

a ulp to

Barboarrlllo. Taaaday.
Bom to Mr. aad Mra. N. C. Hall,

a lino girl, Coasaalla.

Mrs. Molly Allen, who bu been

away visiting, has returned.

.Mi.'ii KIlie Peaviey. wlio lias been

at Four Mile for some time, has re-

turned.

Edgar Durnett. of Hazard, died

with influenza, and the remains were

brought to Bmaaaal March llth tor

kwial.

Mra. 1. J. dTi «IM kas kaaa atok

far aaau tiaa. M taurariag alaaly.

Married, Mavak ttk. Oaaaral fkka

0B> Of Froiaya. aad MiM
urn, at laaaaal.

Frank Tumor aad bla daughter,

Mra. Baby Laufaon,' aarieaaly 111

witfc iaflaoaaa aad laaaMWaW .

Aots at aaw aaaaa oT fla iaitbls

aaouaaaity. i

Mra. M. M. Pradorick wade a trip

^ BarbourriUo Moaday.
Miss Elsie Htbbard Is visiting her

'] sister, Mrs. N. C Hall.
|

Miss Thelni i Tuggle was the guest

'of her uncle. H. I), Tuggle. last wek.

Speed Campbell, of B. B. I. spent

Saturday and Sunday at home.

Bd ^vaaa, of BarbottrrUla. was

bare Tawday. PiJMT.

U jwa aajap tka Adhrasatii, tall

atkars. OaUr. I1.U a m» wd kaa

mara local aa«a than yaa <aa ikake

a aU«k at ..

m

TodbortaeoU
and prevent

TIm pttrified and refined

dafcMil Ublata that ara

aauaaalass, safa and sura.

Medicinal virtues retain*

ad and improved. Sold
kaalad paaliafads

Joe Habkard, Baugkman, and

Bthel Parrott, DoWitt.

Fee Hammoaa aad Bissli BaHon.
Oscar Powara aad OUia Wages.

Shenoah.

Fred Bargo and Nora Napier.

Evan J. Parker, Mink, and Belle

Woolum.
Klhert Hutson und Kdna Wilder.

Torhin

.Vle.\ I'arUer. Bryant Store, and

Ti.H- .Vlile^. i;arbourvi,1U'.

(ileneral Johnson and Kffle Helton.

EUKIUUI 1.

Alonzo Gibson, Piaevllle, and Re-

becca Parmer, Barbourrllle.

Harrison Smith aad Aaaa Hopper,

Uarbounrille.

Subacrlbe for tha Adviiaate.

ARTBMV8 .VMWM

K. K. Ilaninioif-- has, gone to Ages

on a regular trick as opurator.

I'le.i.-. .Mill.-, leii Wednesdi.y for

Clay County on aceouut ot bin .Hon.

i:re.'ni>eny Mills and family hoing

down Willi llll.

John .Mills bought wire in Barbour

viUe Friday for fencing.

Mlw Doru Hummons. of Corbin,

came up ThurMay to spend a cou-

ple of dwys with hpr aistera .Mr'.

Cordle Mills und Mra. Mabel liam-

mona, who were nieased to aee bor.

John Davhi is inspecting ptroples

boust-a for Auce Howard.
*

Wade WoodKon wub the gueat of

Mr. and Mm. Huniniuu<i.

, Mias Katio I'arroll went to Cor-

bin l'rid.iy lo spend u few days.

lioni to .Mr and Mi-S. CoUinibus

.Mllls.'^lareh 5. a girl. Crtlte.

1'he baiiy of John Mllla i» In:-

provii:;; .lire iy,

» Kv. rybou.. -ub.-ArilK' for the M'l

vocutc u:< il If a good paper and

gives tho news.

John MUU visited his (aiher-ln-

l«w. Judge HamaMMM. aa Tarkay

Creak. Maaday.

MtANB PABK NKWS

Daa Taggla la kaek from Harlan

ka waat ta sea kli

MiaaM lira aad Haaal Mays spent

latardar *itk tkair aaala. BBoeb

Maya.
Jaaaa OIkaaa aad taidly kava m»r

ad lata tkaIr aaw kaoM.

Mra. Dan Huaiflaat viaMad Mra.

John Burgess Sunday.

Sunday School will Start again

Hnoday. Everyone OOM.
Mrs. Ann.i nesioa. wka kaa keen

ill. is Improving.
,

SUNBHINa,
•* ' k

' The Mountain Advocate iiiu* oil

lease blaaks «a kaad. Can be sup-

pUad ia aay aaaatiiy.

MIUJI NBWB

Robert Smith visited K. n. Milts

Sunday and took dinner with him.

SniMin) .iiuu PIO i'liof B pri| A,iiix

and laughinK,

Horn lo lh<» wife of Tommy Gani-

:<r..i. u linn boy. Otis. FOb. ITtk. Tom
Is still smiling.

.lo.'lM tlaullil el li.i . 111. 111.' , :;.'.| lo

iia'ii lumber ou and says it beats a

v.ai;oii now.

Turner llnlibard lias been sawing

utovc wood ff<r N. B. Milto this

pa.'i week und it tickles him to see

I ho block* roll.

.Mutt Mills has boagkt a milk cow
from Tom Oambrel.

Walter Mifia baa a male lOMr.
bat baa not bought yet.

J. L. Carnea swapped bbi jack for

a yoke of steers and thinks he made
u good swap.

I. T. Mills' band ia healing fast

und he wIM aaaa ka akia to work
again.

IK.' .Smith has lieen hiiniiiii; this

winter but has not done much
Mru. Uun Jackson and son .N'asby.

of Scalf. visited their daughter and
sisKr. .Mrs .\. It. Mills last week.

Uuvid Milla. the fox buotor.

caught a large coon a law days ago
and it ia still amiliag.

Walter M^la has boagkt a btock

mule traa Mra. laaae Brava. af

scalt. Ha paid taM lor tka Bala
aad aaya ka gat it ekaap.

Ookel MlUs kaa a Jok ot aleartag

coba froa W. O. Wanaa'B trlat

mill.

liverybody glgg Ibr the Mountain
Advocate BLUE BIRD

IbJTCH!
NeNiT BJkCK

wtttaul <ytiw If Muai ' . S«l •

T»tl«.mn»iw.l>c>.«ic Ooo .

Get Goodyear Tire Economy for

That Smaller Car
'

3*

Jut M owners of diie liigbMt'priced auto*

nofaUee get greater mflMgs and economy

out of Goodyear Tires, so can the owners

of smaller can , jMni|ady eo^oy Goodyear
' *' #'

advantages*

The 30x3-, 30x3%*, and 31x4-inch sizes of

GoodyearTires are built to afford a money's

worth in performance and satisfaction which

only the utmost in ex{)(eidMiot»' NflOumN.

and care en ptodttcee'

This* extfsofdinuy flaooey'f wmth. begins

not only with the toirit of these tires, but

also with the first cost, whicK in most cases

is no greater, and sometimes actually is less,

than that of other makes of the same types

of tires.
!

Go to the nearest Goodyear Otfvice Staticm.

Dealer ftsr Ooodycar Tires for your Ford,

Chevrolet,Dort,Maxwell,orothercars taking

these sizes. He is ready to supply you Good-

year Heavy Tourist Tubes at the same time.

»0i3Vz tJooUyear
Vabsle. Aoti^Ud.Ta

stroag tubes tliat

I good caiing with >
'ubc« co«t little mora

in wfr- $^50


